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gine in a factory, Of course tbey lie lengthwise THE DYING GIRL. thA,nAW guest, A fine carlon 
on the lower deck of the boat, The cabin is "'~~'J dressed, and ev,.rv W""""".J _ ' 

I I h f r'M fading in my youth, mother, 'h J 
built Qver the engine, the who e engt 0 the Death's dew is on my brow; set before him. In Scotland were twQl1bret ren, 

LETTERS FROIll ILLINOIS-NO. 10. \) boat, and has a long saloon, a lady's room His wings are hovering o'er me- eight little ones, sUlrroumli- Robert Haldalle, the sOl' 'of a 
. at the stern end, and state-rooms ,for two per- I hear them rustlinli now! gentleman, who lived, a too many 

PLEASANT HILL, near F!U'mmgton, TIL, ~ • sons to'sleep in each, ranged Oll 'each side of For me the sun will rISe no more, to live, without any distinc recognition of 
~ 16th of 2d mo" 1849. S d d' b' 0 h' 'rhe stars no more will shine; I\' d h II Ahlrl,bflla-" . , . the saloon, an a la les' ca m. ver t ese IS M I I' 'to tl'ono to the unseen wor n', an w 0 y' 

T th Ed t f th S bb th R d 1 Y peasant v0'lage of Ife is o'er, • 
o " 1 o~ 0 e a a . ecor er:- the promenade deck. The ,roo.m for the deck The mouldermg grave is mine, ! which ed with the engagements and plt!aBUftl~ 

' To some of your readers, I doubt not, overy passengers iB astern of the engme, on the first now s time, Both had received a libera 
f b I 'm gazing on the woods, mother, I f d 

thing respecting the routes to this part of Illi- deck; and in the first· class ~ oats, is well en· Where once I loved to Slray, You o"vt:u', to and gave indication of high ta eotJ an 
,~ois is as well known as to m self' but, by let- closed from the weather, WIth enclosed berths, When health sat blushing on my cheek die on the S;ca,ttolld energy of character, The younge~t ~as 

. ,y, and other necessary appurtenances, In the In joyous childhood's day, I have redEien~ed tain of an East Indiaman, bllt, on one oc,eail,011, 
ters received from different parts, I learn that smaller class of boats the room is so smail as Yon settiug sun, my resting place, you, A while m,aking preparations for a voyage, to' 
'~ t' th t b' t' de I'red by num db' The lonely church, yard, sees, 1 h mlorma IOn on a su ~ec 18 S - to crow t e passengers too near the engine for A hied me to was delayed longer than us, ua , ' • s e ooks througb, with yeUow face, 
bel'S of others, I therefore propose, in this pomfort, and the berths are only open racks, The autumn's painted trees, honest little tq do, was induced to study, the ~rtD-

,letter, to finish the series with a little of the in- So that, were I removing a family, and intend, Farewell, farewell, my mother, dear! father of tures. The consequence was, that he 
formation I have gathered on that subject, ing to take a deck passage, I would rather wait When I have gone to dwell this farm, heart engaged, before he was 

From the 'Atlantic St~tes there are two great ~ day or tW? for, a gQod boat, th.an to hurry ,off In spirit,land, my voice you'll hear affairs, M great and thrilling truths of the n".o'n,,,l 
" , m one of mferlOr accommqdatlons; and, m' Upon the night-breeze swell. me, and circumstances conspiring, he was iniluci:e~ 

pubhc routes, With Bevelral branches, and dlf· deed, that class of boats wI'II oliten arrl'''e at St, When summer's Howery hours shall come, d ' " d' d f -ojiD, 
Y With all their joyous train, an sweet DlUlIt:'I"~llIl'lI abandon his commISSIon, an ,lDiitea II 'J!> 

,ferllnt modes of conveyance-the Southern, Louis BOOneI' than one of the other, which has I'll hover from my starry home, ,turn from to sea, gate himBelf to study and the .pi'la.c~bilg 
through P"ennsylvania and Maryland, and by the started two or three days before. As the boats To visit thee again. and to of the GO$pel in tbe suburbs of Edin 
!way of the Ohio Mississippi and Illinois often stop to put off and take on freight at The DEAD are e\'er with thee, mother, The '<>LI'U,l', whoss conscience subsequently became the pastol' of 
'Rivers j and the N ~rthern throu' h New York place~ al?~g the river, there are usually ampl,e Their forms thou canst not see; the fraud he had pi'llctic€id tist church in that city, and has " 

d b f "' g " opportumtles for passengers to replemsh their The DYING have a prophet 6ye- '"U-IUI"'- and the danger of ''''''WI'; a of,'accomplishing an untold amount 
an y w 0 th t L k Ch They arc revealed to me, 

ay e grea a es to lcago, supplies. They hover round, on pinions fair, society, ~as set at His conversion,' of courss, greatly " 
then b~ the Micbigan and Illinois Canal, and At St. LouiB, there are alwayi persons to be And fan the aching brow, and thanked the mind of his brother, who, it ia said; wa. 
t~e- IlIinoia River, The southern route is from found who make a business of trading and While thou sitt's! weeping in thy chair, means of saving a altogether pleased with tbe Charfb', e., But" 
- f ' h ' II I see them ronnd thee now! -'" Pfiiladelphia to Pittsburg or from Baltimore to relg t1ng to all parts of the linoie River. , and raising a condem ing one day up.on a deep pond ID hIS PII:l, .. ,~~a'-· 

F'tt b F h 'f h ' , h ' Their charge last fall, for a cabin passage to So grieve not, mother-l shall oft of an honest man, grounds, the ice gave way, 'and he 
I s urg, rom eac 0 t ese CItles, t ere IS Peoria was $Ii' deck assage $1 50' with Revisit thee a&ain, I . h' II' 

'I d ' b h ~' d ' , P , When summer mrs come sweet lIDd sofi, • the power of extricattng Imse 1. 
a ral roa conveyance, ot ,.01' passengers an the same accommodations as on the Ohio River, Across the laughing main. ! JEiWS IN EUROPE. in. this way for some time. and 
freigh,t. From Philadelphia it is through Lan- From Pittsburg to St. Louis is 1,180 miles, and I've chosen, mother, dear, the star I , bee,n drowned, had not one of his S"''''Il,IlU'' 

H t h' h t h d' , " In which my soul shall dwell- Amidst the convulsions of the old wcilrld, ,the , 
caster, arrisburg, and Hollidaysburg, 318 a .lg wa er ,t? Istance IS somet~mes run ~n Look! look !-thou seest that gleam afar- changing.sBirit of the age is nowhere ore dis- cued bim.-. Tbis circumstance concurrtn, 
miles. It is to be understood however that ~ stngle ~eek S time, From St, LoUIS to Peoria Farewell-farewell-farewell! tinctly perceptible than in the rela. the impression'received from bie brother ~ 
tb 'I n d 'j h' .' H', IS 170 mlies; and usually takes from 24. to 36 [Auburn Daily Advertl.er, ' f h IJ I ' ' '' version, gaTe a new current 'to hiB ~m))l!!~U~"~ 

e ral r~la o~ t IS route termtnates at arrls- hours, according to the amount of way business • tlons 0 t e' ews. n Bome countnes, "re He was induced to investigate the 
burg, on one hne, and at Chambersburg on tbe the boat has to do, ;I'o go to Lew,iiton, pas- THE PRIEST AND THE ROBBER. ,,' protected by governments; from which Christianity, and at length yielded hie ;h81~Tt •. 
other; and the passenger ,has to trll:vel the re- sengers land at Liverpool Landing; ~o Canton, periencc ofjcenturies had taught He sold a large"'p-ortion of his property, a.1:u:lld,jt;. 

, C C k F' 'R d' A TRUE STORY, pect p~rsec!1tion, On the lith of J.lt,el;'llI d h 
malnder of the distance by stage 212 miles' at opperas ree ; to armmgton, at ee s F h h d' attempt to "urn the quarter where voted it to benevolent purposes,; an ,w at 
or, by stage 114 miles, a~d the r~mainder 'by' ?r Lancaster '~nding, Reed's and Lancaster orty years ago, t e scenes ere relate oc- R 1. d b I ;'1terJ'erJen(:e better, he devoted his nne talents to tbe 

I " IS the sa I ddt d' b h fF A RiC h' orne, WI"S prevente y tie.. h h f .A""rlll 
1 Th fi I fi ' II "'10' me an~ un er wo names, curre III t e eart 0 rance, oman at - h 'I" , h' k'll d h of Christ. He became t e aut or 0 

c,ana . e rst,c ass, are IS usua ,Y'ill -Bome- The northern route, firom Alba~y to BuHialo, I' 't II d l' h' I t e ml Itary> w ose B I an atrengt , 'h' '"\li~tit o lC pnes was ca e on to prepare 101' IS ast'. 'Id h d' d d religious works, ,WhIC eVince great •• 
tImes $12. By Baltimore, the raIlroad runs to and from Buffalo to Chicago, is so well known, change a highway robber, about to perish, on er, times, "Iou ave Hect~ an piety, and among others, one on the E'II'idltllc~el 
Cumberland j from thence to Brownsville, over ,that I need not particularize, farther than to the scaffold. The good father used all his elo- \}IIn~ rage rf the; populace, mstead of Christianity, which 'is among the 
the Laurel Ridge of the Cumberland mountain, say" that from Chicago to Peoria i~ 175 miles, quence, and made every effort, to induce the I~g It, ; , , , , written on that Bubject~ 
3 900 l' h' b ' , 'I B 'I I WIll only add, that last fall a famIly of three prisoner to repent of his many aggravated o'f- T~e prespn,t pqsltlOn of ,the Jews d 

, ,eet Ig ; It IS 70 ~l es .to rownsvll,e, adult persons, and two children, with 30 cwt. of fences, in vain, He observed that the mind advert~d t<1 10 extracts glve~ by Subsequently Mr. Haldane mil e Ii 

and has to be' traveled either In a stage or a household goods, came from Troy to Chilicothe, the latter was ahsorbed-that he appeared not ChroDlcle, trom ~ speech dehvert:d !~o~tet~!:t~~eG~~!!~rull:' ;:~ ~41,~SI!t!e,:~!tt'el~n"d 
wagon " thence '. down 'the Monongehala River 20 miles above e Peoria, for a cos, t of $65, to heed him. What could engage bis though Is Hall, on the 5th of last J ~ne, by the h ') "I d' . f hO-T Cowper Member of P lent witb t e ow splrItua ct)n alOn 0 t e 
by steamboat, "6,1 foile-, to Pittsburg, The ex- A,S health IS, a matter of,muc. h Importance, es· at such an awful hour 1 ' 1- aT lam ;- :-iiliQlt"d 

"! • II I h k b f ' D 1I"d h ' , . " In Germany we already see Jews churches there, which had become .. 
pense is about the same' but I think the Balti- pecla yon a Journey, t m It may e 0 so~e 0 you re ect, sal t e priest, that 10, h' hi bl' 'I Th 'udi,ces with the r~tionali8tic and neological viewl nr,BVll-. 

" , ' , use to olhers to say, that all the boats use tbe rlv- two short hours you are to appear before your ~ng ~~ h Pllt' IC p ~ceds, he PJreJ lent :in Germany. Indeed, the 
more route 19 lhe -quickest, and ea~lest. ?n er water, which is considered very healthy by Maker~' ave It er 0 groun own t e ews 

uach of these routes there IS a freight tram, those who are accustomed to it i but I found, 'dI do,' said the prisoner, ' but Id:vish to live ~~:~y a~:::~~ :~!~!~nf~ t~: j:~~~e, ~!;:~:~os: ::\~~~j:!~~!:~; t::, thi! 
which carries (emigrants for half price, and by experience, observation, and inquiry. that an repent, not to repent and Ie i and the th ~'th d"" h d mental doctrines of the Gospel, , ' 
freight at from' f,orty-five to seventy,five cents on almost all persons, men, ,women, and chil- thougbt has entered my brain-and I cannot E em ~ccRu~YlDg, ; elfmohst IS~lDdg,UIS e 1> •• '.IU'Il~, d d ' 'f 

d h h d k ~ h I f d" 'h h ven m orne It,e t e preJu Ices vinity of Christ, an the oetrme 0 a'l :cIID!~-
for every 100 Ihs. But 'when as man as four. ren, w 0 Cr?iS t, e mountams an, ta e a pas- lOr t e sou 0 me rlfve It 0dut- t at you are t e Jews and ~'be perse~ution of th' ment. Mr. Haldane made himself ac!~ue~i'I:.'d 

" y sage on the river, It acts as a very Violent cathar- very man to save me rom eatb, not to prepare 'E' A. ~ h ld 'h h d d' h 
teen or m,ore emigrants club together, they can tic, The first symptom after a free draught of me for it.' , away. v~n ID ""at stro~~ ,0 orpelrl!eCU!lOn Wit t e stu ents atten IDg t e 

wh I th I t School in Geneva, invited a number 
u.ually hire a passage for about $3 per head, cold water, on board the boat, is increased 'But,' said the priest, 'even if I had·. t6'e I ere ~ o~; f b n~uIsl Ion his house, and, by free converBation, encl~81j¥'()lr-
By tbe passenger trains, it should be observed, thirst, wbich is aggravated by every fresh power-which I have not-should I not be'do- ~ ooml' ea If ab y ~ e bIDstrulnlllDl:aul,Y ex- ed to teach them,the principles 'pf 6V11D'g:e1icIi.1 
that at the railroad terminuB every passenger'li ~rauhght tbhdat is taken i in dfiye 0hr six h1ouTB, pains in~ ahwrobng tOb!Da~kind _ by setting you f;ee, te~~:d ~~~he' je~~~ ;:' o:~n own there trutb, and the nature of vital religion. ' 
I "11' d dint e a omen; then larr ea, n persons un", t ere y su ~ectlng you to a further load of d Ii' h I' h H f C ' h -1' d h 't ft,.o~jl~ioD. 
ugg~ge IS a welghe, an three cents. per who persist in the use of the water, no potations guilt~' passe ast ,Dig t, In t e ouse 0 same time e lorme t em 10 0 ~~ ... 

pound charged on all over 50 Ibs. There IS no of ,\ietilled liquor will prevent its running on • If that is the only obstacle in the way, holy bill, to :vhi?h I w,ill not aHude in for prayer, ftl whicb exercise they SPElDt"'·Q11t,'I: 
quote It fo th f ·'Hlw:in2 at his Tesidence. Thi& course was~, 

possibility of evading this, The Pennsylvania for days, and frequently producing great pros- father, be entirely easy on that score, I have : r e purpose? •• tied for some time, till a number of ' " 
Canal route commences at Columbia, orWrightB- tration and debility, As soon as I discovered had too close a view of the scaffold, ever to ex- ~retaht, strhon~/ an~ mark,ea slgfnhof ~ 

h f If . 'N' 18 at t e ,..epresentatlves 0 t e abandoned their skepticism, ana 
ville Columbia is on one side of the Sus que- w at was the matter, I resolutely Bet mysel pose myse to ItS terrors agaID, ever wIll I d' h Id b I ' , hearts, to the claims of a pure. and elelY.lted 
h" d W"' bt 'II h 'F against tasting allY water until it had been boil- rob or defraud more. -r will become a changed t~,m s ~u ~" Yh a' a~ge ,~J~Jlty, b faith. , Among these ~as Felix, Neff, :111" •• '0 
a~na, an , "l'Ig SVI e o,n t ,e OppOSIte, rom ed, and a sediment deposited rJy an":infusion of man' roug w at as een e to e 

Philadelphia to ColumbIa, IS usually traveled sugar and milk, which will take place in two With imploring eyes, and bathed in tears, he pt,rj'nCiple 0 1 the, at,onsptitul~ion, that 0hf quently pastor in the high Alps, and one 
b 'I d F h 1 f h n....l ' fi h' , d d d k I b" h d fi h d b d h' IDg anyone lD 0 ar lament w 0 ~redt and most devoted, men that ever y ral roa. rom t e. ower part 0 t e -'-'1l' a·, mIDutes a ter t e mixture IS ma e an set own, ne t eIOre t e goo at er, an egge IS J..1' h ICh':' R I" " Th enry Pyt, aqother well1,'known and 

N d 'k h d f W' h I'{,' HId k' d h d prUless tel nS~lan e IglOll. e '~JJt'tlll.l~I' . 
ware River, by the Chesapeak and Delaware I' elver r~n t e .~?~s 0 Iyour cup II' , It 1 a Ihle" e a~peahe to a m Teart, an saw alluded in this iQstance to the man j an'd Henry MerlelD'Aubigne, 
Canal, to the .Chesapeak Bay, thence by the Itt e astrt~gent meulC}IDe, w~s we m ~we ve t e lI~preBBIO~ e had made. ,he cbapel th'ey sioned by tile ele~tion of Baron of the History of 'the ~\!formation" andi][>l!t,li. 
S h R' ' W· b 'II Tb 'h' f hours, whIle others, who obstmately rejected w~r,e m wadS lIgbted only by a WID~OW nfiear thhe great JewiJh bani-er of London, den,t of the new :a:.vang~l\:al Sch, pol ,of TJiIIJPI4P-

'usque ann~ Iver to rig tSVI e, e c Ie all advice, were sick for days. cellIDg, an was more than fifteen leet rom t e Th E 11' br-r R' 'h 1 t I G [E B 
d fti b fi I d e m eror USSla as a e y gy In eneva" 'to va. apust iU8Iga.:~~W'" 

I erence etween a. rBt-c ass passage an an I may add, that on the rivers the steamboats floor, k "IC 'I fR bb' 
emigrant, is that the first ride on a velvet· will usually take any reasonable amount oflug- '!ou have but,' said t,he prisoner,' to set the ~e::~t~~~bh~il\ b;n~~o:en a I~~~ Hc,VArn- I, , • " 
cushioned seat, and the others on plain painted gage with passengers, without ahddfiit~onapI,chabrge, chhalr ulPlon the a~tar, which we can place ne~r ment from ~ list bf candidates the ! ~~E'HB!lTED SDBSCIIBBI. ,:," 
benches and are a day or two longer on the The avera~e charge for freig t rom IttS urg t edwla ;'I You WIll then ascend on tbe chair, Grand Jewish Communes of the It A short time since, a 8ubscriber'c.Uel~:'·.lt 

, to St, LOUIS, may Qe put down at 40 cents for an WI I mount upon ,your shoulders, from '\I b th ld t ~f th' C 'I t all our office, w~o' Was indebted for the J' '9ult1llal 
road. No passenger from Philadelphia or Bal- evel'y 100 Ibs, As we are none of us more than. which I can gain the window.' WI ,e e I u ,y i IS ouncl 0 dl{clde of from the begI' 'nnl'~'g. Tbe had run 
' b Id h' fi h ti I" , , questIOns relative; to the laws and tlmore s ou ever pay IS passage rom t ose 16 miles from the IIlinoiB River, no settlement nan IDstant the crImmal was beyond the th J 'h ~ h' th fi t' f' R~b- as to be con8i~era Ie, We 

points farther than to Pittsburg, until he has ar- in the w~/jt can be more easily reached than reach of the law. Tbe priest remained tran- b' e ew:t thf OI'S l-Pj eh, u::c lonsb 
0 ed, according, to frequent eSpje~ct~ 

rl'v' ed at the latter place. If he does, he wI'11 those in Illinois. S. D. quilly seated in the chair, having restored the eIDSt' an dap~a S w IC maY
d e I • I 'I .., h fi h fl' h s n ences 0 IV"lrce pronounce ilar cases, that his face would 

be at the mercy of agents for his accommoda- a tar to ItS pace, ",ome ours a ter t e Ig t, C'I 'It '1\ 't t St "'e'tel~sburJ~h, frown a tha,t~his countenAnce would PERSECUTION OF DB. THOLUCK. the hangman, impatient at the long prayers of gOdgue'llohu~1dcl s. I IWI Sl, aft' 4 -. - ,... _~ •• u 
,tions the remainder of tbe journey, d fEd' b W' h' h h h h h d b I an WI 0 a Y\lar y session 0 wo anything~::Out°1a'greeable, that he' ~i\'~~.t 

A correspon ent 0 the In urg ltuess, t e priest, w 0, e t oug t, a een ong I t I' , , t'll Lt' he' upon a, large discount from our publil!McJ' 
At Pittsburg, tile traveler will find a number writing from Halle, Germany,' says ;_ enough to have put a dozen souls on the road Th nSotertah~pe Ihs is I , Itumd P an In, h h h' d b d 

e or 109 as reJec e a ana w en e a egge 
of steamboatB, witb'large show-boards bung up, The sufferings which thiB honored and devot- to heayen, knocked at the door, Not own commission io rant liberty upon utmost deduction, would pay ~u,."'"~, 
on which be will read, II To St. Louis and tke ed servant of God, has, through a ,long COUfse ~~e prISoner, he demanded what had become all Christiane, an~ pgermission to Jews ance 'with many a groan, and dIllco'nt]ln~. 
Illmou River, to-morrow." If he consults the of years, been caned on to endure" for the sake l~H t b I f r h' 'd h themselves rn thd kingdom, paper. Ho,w unlike our experience 

h ' of that, Gospel which he has so learnedly and emus e an ange 0 Ig t, sal t e IT'h J \f i. ha d ha the ticipationsl ' His face was co'vered,wiltblltD.l!'I!, 
runners or the agents, t ey will tell him the unsparingly defended against the assaults of father, • for, on the faith of a priest, he went out bl" e f J. s, t urc ~\' 'k' ve ofthe a'nd his words were uttered in 
fairest, tale' possible; but his only safety will Rationalism, are deepening in their tragic char- by that window, I saW him do it with my own cfi lafinlges °t "fen u 'hies, tSh rtl Itnh

g IDsltalIPe u men 0 prop ecy a ey ·~s~ILpOIIS.eIBS if he had a soul left, while the O!llltirneiritl 
be,' never to believe',them, farther than he can acter. It is not long since the zeal and devot- eyeTsh.' h d H' I the gate of their lenem'ieB, is seen i~' nrilsellt commimicatdd were in full ha;~ony 
lee the evidence of their statements with his edness ,of his students, by whom he is much be· ~ angman ~as amaze . aVI~g c 0gely erection of r neir s na 0 ue in Carllterhil'rv_ manly voice.'\ He had been uiif()ltu:nalte;' ".LY': 
own eyes i and every de>:ice is resorted to, to de- loved, saved his house and invaluable library 9uestIoned the pr~eBt, he ,de~anded If he was England, 01 the ~ncrentgh~us~ of the ~eI16~lbt- ing lost muc~ of bis property- bv.,1I.1Ila1,al'Y>ll. 

f from the fury and ignorance of a mob which m earnest" On hiS replymg lD ~he affirm ed Knight~ TetPplars, once the ' ~ad st~uggled hard and long to rec:ov,e~ 
ceive: He J;Ilay btl; sure' of this, it is 0 n~ use systematically attacked it. About a fortnight the executioner ran to warn th~ Judges, Th?y persecutors[oftho Jews, but now 8!llf, having a young family to ,""".,..." 

. to engagb his passage at Pittsburg for any place ago, a shot was fired into tbe sitting-room of haste~ed to the c~apel, exammed the chair swept from 'the f~ce of tbe earth. meanwhile, out 'ofthe ealmi'IIl~8,iof 
beyond St. Louis. There is not one boat in Madame Tholuck; providentially; she had a the wiDdow, the height from tbe floor, and saw I! W cfo d 'k h' ' 

f ' I • e ere to ma e 1m a 
tlny, that takes its freight at Pittsburg, that few moments before quitted the room .. And no other means 0 escape than that stated by TaE RIVH MAN'S HAPPINESS. eration of his mie'fortunes. This be rel'U",d~im" 

hIll' 'R' , b ' A the ensuing evening, the first of this month, a the priest. Their brains were sadly perplex- I: l!iisting that the bill should be made out, 
ever comes up t e mOle Iver Wit It, s to sort of box, containing combustible's,' was plac. ed, But they could not preserve their gravity I have a rich nbighbor, that is , '", 1&-;/111.& 

th n' f 't' t' , 'I ' ld 11 h ' l" .acco. rdance with t. he "'rinted terms. ':'"'.9~~~'L .. e me 0 'S ar 109, . never cou te w en ed at the house door,: and so fastened to the at the perfect sang froid of the good father, that he has no leisure to laugh; thet' • , • .! , . d ,. .Wl1utH pay it; and, moreover, not 
that' woul be, until the boat was loaded down handle tbat it should explode on the door being while describing the flight of the angel, as he ness of his life is ~o get money, and I » but continue for the future; 
with'freight and passengers i the last and surest opened, One of his servants, however, having styled him, through the. window, and the pray- that he maYI still ~et more and'more hard'as his 'own IItrugglei were;· ... ~.- ... ' 
sign, of all was to see the butcber and the green· occasion to go out, had actually turned the han- er he was tempted to make to him, as he dis· is still dlud~ing on, and says that lishen ofreligioul papen, in" NtJ1t·· HI.~Pl!tii'" 
grocer carrying OD the I,' boat-stores." When dle,'and ~as about to, open the door, when Ahe appeared, to take him along with him ,to the II The dili~nt Uand maketh rich;" could not,be less. ',Such men delerve &'jliD.lm,u~ 
YOU Bee that done, you in, ay be sut'e the boat was hastily summoned back to rece, ive fu.-her skies, Be this aB it may, the, " Church was too true indeed ,; but: he considers not t d b t't l' • h .~ "l men , an ere "We erec 1, eavlDg ,t, P , 
will 800n be off. Tbe different stagos of water directions. She had scarcely retraced a: step powerful in those days to ad'mit the doubting in tne powei of riches to make a b' 'b d' fi ' [C , 'd 'I' 'd f . e Ins,cf! e lD ut.ur~ time ... ,. ong,. 
in the river makes suc;h a e difference in the 'or two, when the explosion took' place. On of a priest's wor "even though he assumed for it is WIB y Bal ' by a man 0 
cost of a boat'l coniliderable dis- examination, fragments of the deadly contents to himself the merit of converJ;ing a highway- tion, "that Ithere be as many mi,ilArtaii lie,ron.d 
tance on: th,e: 110 regul~r bill were discovered in" the shattered door, and in man into an angel. riches as on: thislside' of tbem;" 
of far .. can be is aHleft to the the "walls and windows of the hou8~9 opposite. Twenty years afterward, the holy father was deliver us from ;pinching poverty, 
pl'e~~ qf " a<{ventiti.ouB state of There ie not a doubt that evil was ;intended to lost in the woods of Ardennes. The shades of that, havingl a, c01Upetency, w,e may, 
tbe , '.!leasQne. ,I coqld only de· the amiable' Tboluck hiti:Jself"by some one who night bad overtaken Dim; be was witbout food and thankf~I. Let us not repme, or 
termine what'I must PJi,y, by.inquiring cif several hates him for his Master's,sake •. and Who must or sbelter. Wild beasts were :prowling around, think 'the g~fts df God uneq'ually' de!iJl:t', 
boata,: ll!ld.',C;4?,':Ilp'aring, tbeir accomm9datioos, have been awarl! that he ,cam.e home at that Step by step, weary and desponding, ,he 'still anotherlaboubd with riche.; 'WhArir, 
before I lOaae. any bargain. A cabin passage hour from the University i for the alarm had wandered deeper in the mazes 'of ,the woods. knows, tbe'lcare~ that are tbe keye 
f~olD,:~i~~1J,prg'~o·$t" Lo¥is, on an. ave.rllge be- not subsided in his household when he arrived. At length his exhausted frame sunk ,with ter- tbose richeSt' han~, often 80 heavily, 
twelln high watllr 'and low water, rangesj'rom ·A'great revival hu comlDenced'amongotbe stu- ror and fatigue, He commended hIS soul to man's girdle, tbat they clog him 
'1~ ~'Q $20 i 'and • deck'passage from 82 5~ ~o dents of-Halle, mainly' under: the, inBuence.' of the care of Heaven, and laid him down to days and restless:nigbts, even wheb otb]ers 
'5 . .,In Itbe :c"bin •. th'e':paasengers are boarded Tholuck,- and'is spreading ,to other lof the, Uni- He had lain tbere several hours, wben,the quietly •. ~e sef !Jut tlie .0i1tsid~ , 
ape~~)~r tabl~i,', and. u "well furnished as at v~r8ities of Germany. .It is. very PIQ8sibie that, of a lantern shone upon his fac!! .. It \fas . , man's bappmeBs ~,few constder hIm 
a'.'y:.el~JI,b9.tel. Tpe,deck p~~Dgera find ~he~r the faithfulness and overpowering eloql,lence of by a peasant, who examined his fea~l,I,res atten· the silkowoim, t.l!at; whell ahe .ee'm!lt~ r .... .J~, .. 
?~,ke!l ~,nd.po~rd i; ,the .. dllCk room, however, the pte~cher, in his • Sermon~ for' the 'Times,' tively, He aided hi~ to rise. With bis' sin- at the very, same time Jpinning her 
II ~ur~!~~~.wltb,~e~th':f~i!8~l!epi~g. and Ii !"rge ,which·lie' baHortbme time been' d~1ivering in. ewy arm he b.ore tbe, exhausted torm 6£ and consu,~ing hersell, And this 
.~or,~"~ ~~~' ~re" ;~9'!. -c.?,</jing. Alt t~,E! .. "~~,~:~m- the :a~ademic&l .~i'line ,Benjce, ;~s ,:well :all bisl pri~8ti to a ~eat fa,rm·bouse; delightfall men do.;; I,oading, thillnse~y~s' with 
bOBti,on tbe we.ter~;J~!jl'J gll..~,~ "t~$l~J.:,~\lgt~S We~q,~~~y; 9-1,~plJ!g:.p}i .. ye~~~cmug 'alJl~g"th.e; .eli)'!l ,Q,!e':tl~lpla1D~ on, , : cares 'to'keep''W~a't they have 
on the low~prel.ure pnrl'ciple; tlleir_ shafts, burghers and tlie poor, have been ~he iDciting! The priest was nursed With care, and.; on us, therefore, be I thankful for beI11t1le~led 
beam., aDd ,crank., work horizQntally in.tead of caule. to tholle diabolieallchemea to which we restoration, warmly tbanked his benefactor. On petence. !'ond abore all for a quiet COllle'ience. 
,Ptrptlldiculu:1y, . the .ame u a ltatioDary en- have adverted. his recovering sufficiently to eat, the table was [baak 

! :.- 1 ,< 1 

POLI'I'~Nu •• ...;..Th. Rev. Mr ........ :.0;.. .... _ 

eled far. to' ,preach tl) a eonlgg!l':e::g:~at:~ib~:n~~:~~r=~. 
M~r thoO, Berm on, he waited v' 
pecting that 80me on!! of tbe br~,thl'en,J"1 
iJ1Yite'· him' to -'dinner. In thi. 
pointed. ' 'One:' after anoth'er "delrla.rtlilJ 
til1liehouiJe wu nearly 81 empty III4II~t 
ter'. .tomach. 
ev~rr;he walked up to, an" ~1(,erly~11901"i~lgjl""lf 
tle:man, and laid gr8vely ~ , 

• Will you g~ hom~ ~ith' me to ,',~ ~inll4~r. 
thed' ~' .' 

; Where do Y9u,live t' -.-, . 
'About tweDty mile. from thi.;' it!,!1 ",·",'A.;":;,,':, 
',No:.aid tbe,man, colonlig;-"b1Iti ,,,rflltl 

g9 wkhlme.' "" :: ""1"'> .,,: "·tf.r-'~,Ifi1~1.t. 
;'Thank yo~; I will, eheerr~llyY'" 
After that the mini,ter 1I'aa no more '~u,bll" 

abQut hit dinner. 
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THE 'SABBtTB. IN' CHIN!, 

' .. Why was it that our denomination was guided 
to make choice of Ci~ina rather than any other , , ' 

country, &Bltho most 8uitabl~ place to begin its 
mia8ionary oporation~, among the heathen 1-ia 
a question ,not uufrequently, asked by others, 
and one about' wb.ich the doubts of some of our 
own people are n~t yet fully resolved. i It were 
easy to give ',the ~eason8 _which, governed the 
Missionary Board, i when they 4ecided to, give 
up Abyssiniajp which their minds had all along 
been directed, and ,to sen~ their missionaries to 
,the C~estial Empire; bllt it is not so easy to 
say what were the meaning and intent of Divine 
Providence in tbe 'matter. But 

day after ceremony-worship-day;" Wednesday, 
.. third day after ceremony-worship-day." And 
thus Saturday'became .. the sixth day after cere
mony-worship-day." By this means, the Sun: 
day became the seventlb day! All this being 
done, the next business was to translate the 
Scriptures. Accordingly, the fourth command
ment i~ made tb read somewhat after this man
ner : " You must remember the ceremony·wor
ship-day, to keep it holy; for in six days the 
Lord made heaven and eartb, &c., and rested 
on the seventh day," which the Chinaman, of 
course, understands to be the Sunday, accord
ing to what the missionaries have already taught 
him concerning the days of the week and their 
n'ames. Thus the fourth commandment is made 
to enjoin, positively and specifically, the Sun
day, in contradistinction from any and every 
other day! A beautiful specimen of faithful
ness, this I Would such men dare to preach 

',' God i8 his own interpreter, from the text, .. We can do nothing against the 
And he will make it plain." 

truth, but for the truth 1" But the thing could 
Had our missionaries gone to Abyssinia, they not stop here. When they came to translate 

would have been isolated, and shut out from all 
opportunity of colJ,isionwith lh, ~ missionaries of the history of our Lord's resurrection, they 

seem to have found themselves in rather an 
o.tber 'denom~n~tion8-a tbi*gi which, in the 

I 
awkward dilemma. They must, to be consist-

minds of manY; first-day people whom, we con- ent with what they had already done, make 
suIted, was very,de~irable; and even with many, 

, , " , the visit of the disciples to the tomb, and the 
if pot with the 'Post, of our o',,\n people, it was 

, consequently supposed time of Christ's resur· 
thought eitpedient tl) occupy some spot of earth, 

rection, to have taken place, not on Sunday, as 
where we might propagate our peculiar tenets ' 

, \ W '11 b h Christians generally hold, but on Monday! without disturbance, e WI not say ut w at , . 
h B d · If 1 i ,~ d' L' f The F,vangehst must be made to say, "In the 

t e oar Itse, wa~ prepossess~ In Javor 0 I • " " • 

tb" F ",' bl' d h L' end of the ceremony·wDrslu.p-day, or, m the IS vle~. or weu were not m to t e lact,' , ';'" 
h . f h Id I" d' k I . fi Id end of the rest· day -(It matters not which, for 

t, at ll we S .oud, b fn herta e to chu tlvate aId e in the mind of the Chinaman the two terms are 
part y occuple y,~ot er s!lcts, t ere wou un- , 

" convertible,)-" as it began to dawn toward the 
avoidably arise ~u.chl a ~lashing of interests 

.. first day after ceremony -worship -day, came as would be very ~ricomro,rtltble both to our-
selves and to our "missionaries. But God seeth Mary Magdalene to see the sepulchre." What! 

\' , " give up the dogma of a Christian Sabbath, for 
not as man seeth;, ahd, in his providence, often 

, makes it necessary i~atther,e should be division which they always contended so strenuously 
, when at home! Renounce the idea of a trans-rather than peac~. "Luk~ ',12: 51.. Abyssinia 

was closed against u~ ~ and it had been a want of 
wisdom little 'short of Ina[ness; with our feeble , , 

resources, to attempt the 'planting of a mission 
there. 'But China. was. open; and to her three 
hundr~d millions, of' popUlation, the few mis
sionaries already'thers we~~ but as "a drop in 
the bucket.", ': i 

Two years h~~e 1l0t'~as~~d since our mission
aries first saw the shores of that benighted land, 
and yet "they bring bertain strange things to 
our e~r8;" not tha~ otb~r missionaries have been 
teachmg the ,heath,en tOI' observe the first day of 
the week, rather than tl\e Sabbath of the Bible 

, 1 ' 

-of that we, were well ~nough aware-but that 
they have so .. darken~d counsel" as to make 
tpe Chinese conv~rts ~o Christianity believe 
tbat they are actually obser~ing the very day of 

; the week enjoined in the fourth commandment! 
The doctrine, of \1 cl&angt- of the Sabbath from 
:the seventh to the first day of the week, as taught 

~ 
in ,this country and in Great Britain, is carefully 

"concealed. It would', seem that their transla
, 'tions of the, Scriptures are 'so managed, that 

when taken in connee,lion' with all the prepara
tory instructio11 given to the Chinese relative to 
the hebdomadal cycle, it does not appear but 
what "tlt8 ceremony,.wor8hip-day " is identically 
the same which God sanctified at the close of 
creation. In Ishort, it seems that both their 
traoslations, and ~heir [t~achings, have been so 
adjusted to one a,nothe~ ~s to make the Chinese 
tHink, that the daycorrtmonly called Monday is 
the first, day of the week, yea, the very day 
upon which God began his creative work; and 
that the day commonly ~allec1 Sunday by other 
Ilations, is the s'eventlJ, day of the week 1 As 
the Chinese are ,~aid: to know nothing of the 
computation of time by weeks, except ,as in
troduced among therb by foreigners, it was easy 
to practice this impo~ition upon them. 

, I 

When this inform~tion was first I sent us, we 
" D 

felt ratber inclined to say nothing ahout it. We 
, 1 

lIuspected there m~st be some mistake about 
the mattel·. Our brethren had been there but 
II short season; and' it might be that, owing to 
their,knowing almost ;n~t~ing of, that most dif
ficult of langilages, they ,had received a wrong 
impression. Surely,'we thought, men profess
ing'to have the fear of God before their eyes 
would not be g~ilty of such a flagrant outrage 
upon the truth. ~ut after waiting a good 
while, and receiving more full details, we begin 
to sUBpect that the first impressions of our mis
-Ilion~ries were more than half correct. Ai all 

, "v~n~ we know that they have taken every 
meip.~d ~n their pOiwer tOI arrive ~'ce,rtainty in 
the ~iLtter; . we know that they have held cor
~e8pondence, rel!Jlec'ting it with the ,other mis
, sionaries; and we knQW that when they urged 
! the consideration of t,he matter upon the atten-
tion of those missionaries, it was ,tacitly admit
ted, that the thing was true of w~ich our mis-
8ioJlaries complained. Had it not been true, 
doubtless Bome attempt would have be~n ~ade 
to undeceive them. . , ! 
'We wish OUt readers to have perfect under

standing of this m!ltter; we' will, therefore, ex
plain more fully. It seems that when the mis
aionaril!S of otper orders went to China, they 
did' aa tbey bad always done at home· that is 

" , 
they I8t apart tbe, Sunday as a day of rest and 
,.o~bip. ,They gave to this day, in the lan

,guage of the Chinese, the name of le-pai;1lyi, 
(cermumy~win'kip.day;), Sometimes they call; 
edit .,-,e-nyi,IIrut-day.) These two terms 
'wer~ use~ inter~hangeably to designate the 
Sunday; Next, they set about naming the other 
di" of the week, as follows: Monday, which 
ia eyery whe~e ~lse known as the .econd a-, 
..... wee~; they, c~ned "the fir.t day after eere
tDODy-wprahip-daYj" Tile.day WaB called "'tcOfIa 
... I 
~: "" ,: i, 

of the institution from the seventh to the 
,first day of the week! Throw out ot'the ques
tion all consideration of the resurrection of Cltrist, 
as having no bearing upon the subject at all ! 
Throw to the winds the stereotyped sentiment 
of Christendom, tllat the work 0/ redemption is 
so much greater than tltat rjf creation, that zt 
needs to be commemorated by a new Sabbath! 
Yes, all these are given up entirely; there is 
no 'help for it. In the Old Testament the com
mandment was made to enjoin the keeping of 
the Sunday, and, of course, there could be no 
change brought about under the New Testa· 
ment without making the OJ ceremony-worship
day" to come on Monday. 

We are not advised whether the same trick 
has been practiced by missionaries elsewhere. 
We wish we had certain information. ' How is 
it in Burmah 1 In Hindostan 1 In Africa 1 
In the islands of the sea 1 Can anyone tell 
us ~ But upon the presumption that this deceit 
has obtained nowhere but in China, we begin 
to see the reason why God directed us to that 
field rather than to any other. It was that we 
might, at least, bear such a testimony against 
this perversion of His law by the missionaries 
of other denominations, as would leave them 
without excuse. It may be, (" charity hopeth 
all things,") that they did npt consider the per
nicious consequences of 'the course they were 
pursuing. It may be that the idea of its being 
a matter of indifference what particular day is 
observed as the Sabbath, had taken such hold 
of their minds, that they never so much as sus
pected there was any thing wrong in making 
Monday the first day of the week. It may be, 
that overlooking the great design of the sab
batic institution, as a testimony against Atheism 
and Idolatry, and regarding it only as a season 
for devotional exercises and for bodily rest, they 
did not suppose that the least evil could ensue 
from changing the order of reckoning. But if 
such were their views, it is high time they were 
undeceived; and God, in his wise providence, 
~ppears to have caUed us, the Seventh·day Bap
tists of America, to the work of undeceiving 
them. 

In view of tbis state of things, it becomes a 
solemn question,'Are we prepared for the work 
which Providence has thrown into our hands 1 
We very much' fear that we are not. We very 
much fear that Seventh-day Baptists are not 
half awake to the responsibilities 'which lie 
upon them. We entere.d upon the work of 
foreign missions without even suspecting that 
we should be called to grapple with such a form 
of corruption as that which now develops it
self. We never dreamed of any controversIal 
collision with the missions of other persuasions, 
except in such form as we were ~bronght into 
collision with them at bome. It is true, we sup
posed that this ('.ollision, being witnessed by the 
heathen, would, to a certain extent, operate 
upon them somewhat unfavorably; and, on that 
account we ratber lamented the necessity under , ' 

which we were laid. But never did it enter 
our minds, that the instruction of the Chinese 
in regard to the method of computing time by 
weeks was 'such, that the word of God, even 
though faithfully translated, could not convey 
truth to the mind. Of this we were quite 
ignorant. And it now seems, that our mission
aries, and those of other orders, stand before 

heathen, not as controversialilts, drawing 
different conclusions and opinions from given 
premises, but as conflicting 'Witnuaes in regard 
to a matter of fact. In short, the controversy 
becomes a mere question of 'Veracity, the mOst 
painful, distressing, and pernicious form w~icb 
it could possibly assume. Who does not see 
that We" as a people, and our lI'Jissionarie~ in 

, -. 

• 

particular, bave a work to do, which is attend
ed with most unpleasant diffil)ultie~ 1 _And 
again we ask, Are we prepared for it ~ 

the slaveholder an opportunity, and presents : Editor ot t~e ~abbath Recorder:-

him with strong' inducements. to remove 'recently met with a, inidoJel·aJl~~o' 
slaves into States where there is no prospect of nD ...... i'~ Joseph Morebouse, who says I ) .• , 

But suppose it should appear, ihat the lIame 
deceit has been palmed off upon the heathen at 
otMr mission stations. Suppose it should be 
found, that not only the Chinese, but the Hin
doos, the Persians, the Hottentots, tbe Cey
lonese, have all been taught that Monday is the 
first' day of the week, and Suaday the seventh, 
-what then 1 Ali! ,then we ought to take to 
ourselves shame and confusion of face, that we 
were so supine as never to get about the work 
of missions, until so great an error was fasten
ed upon all nations. Yes, shame upon usl 
Let us up, and do' what in us lies to recover 
lost ground. Heaven grant that we may be 
prepared for our work, and do it "in meek-

emancipation, and where they mil be Worse off ,Repton, in Derbyshire, ~ngland, whi"h is 
nine than they now are' in Kentucky. Then, if th~ miles from Burton-upon-Trent, 

slaves have not all been r~moved, the'length of from Derby .. At Repton, he there 
time before' emancipationr can;~ctuany begin, is . Baptist church.' At 
enough to condemn .the~yst~~;' for, upon t~e there, in,1831, their 'pastor's 
supposition that 1855 is ~he period fixed for ,it who was also a shop-keeper_ 
to commence, thirty-four!yearscml,st elapse b~- : officers was William Patterson, wnom 

of 
be 

and fore the first annual trll.llsportation of freed as a man venerable for 
slaves. But supposing that these thirty-four . Part of the chur.;h were, tilr'mElfS, 

long years of servitude *ave rolled round, and ers of, different' employments. 
the time has come for thelfirst company to ~tart, good brick meeting-houae, and 
how many fathers and mothers,twenty-eigh~ body of people; strictly opl!er've; 
ytlars old, will consider it ia blessing to be trans- for worship on; the seventh 
ported across the Atlan~ic into the ~ilds their usual occupati9ns on the 
Africa, leaving their children behind' them week. As we hav'enever 1<1I, .... .,n 

ness oC wisdom." * 
• 

serve until they are twe~ty.four year~ old, ~ith of people, I think it would be 
very little prospect of ever again seeing them 1 of your English seek 
Not many, we, think. Irdeed, in our 'estima- out, and open a witla 

HENRY CLAY ON EMA.NCIPA.TION. 
The Lexington Obsener publishes a letter 

from Hon. Henry Clay upon the question 
"whether African slavery, 8S it now exists in 
Kentucky, shall be left to a perpetual continu
ance, 01' some provision shall be maaEl in the 
new Constitution for its gradual and ultimate 
extinction 1" The letter commences with some 
gttDeral observations upon the subject of slavery. 
In relation to the opinion entertained by a few, 
that the i1lstitution of slavery is a blessing, and 
ought to exist in every well organized society, 
Mr. Clay remarks, that, "if slavery be fraught 
with thelle alledged benefits, the principle on 
which it is maintained would require that one 
portion of the white race should be reduced to 
bondage to serve another portion of the same 
race, 'rhen black subjects of slavery could not 
be obtained; and that in Africa, where they 
may entertain as great a preference for their 
color as we do for ours, they would be justified 
in reducing the whites to slavery, in order to 
secure the blessings which that state is said to 
diffuse." The argument in favor of reducing 
the African race to slavery, sometimes derived 
from their supposed intellectual inferiority to 
the white races, MI'. Clay thinks, proves en
tirely too much; for, "it would prove that 
every white nation, which had made greater 
advances in civilization, knowledge and wisdom, 
than another white nation, would have a right 
to reduce the latter to a state of bondage; nay, 
farther, if the principle of subjugation founded 
upon intellectual superiority be true, and be 
applicable to races' and to nations, what is to 
prevent its being applied to individuals 1-and 
then the wisest man in the world would have a 
right to make slaves of all the rest of mankind !" 
Having thus disposed of the usual arguments 
for the perpetual continuance of slavery,' Mr. 
Clay sets forth his system of gradual emancipa
tion. Three principles, he thinks, should regu
lale the establishment of such a system. .. The 
first is, that it should be slow in its operation, 
cautious, and gradual, so as to occasion no con
vulRion, nor any rash or sudden disturbance in 
the existing habits of society. Second, tbat, as 
an indispensable condition, the emancipated 
slaves should be ~emoved from the State to 
some Colony. And, thirdly, that the expenses 

• of their transportation to such colony, including 
an outfit for six months after their arrival, 
should be defrayed by a fund to be raised from 
the labor of each freed slave." In accordance 
with these principles, he recommends that a 
period should be fixed, say 1855 or 1860, and 
that all born before that period should remain 
slaves for life, while all burn after it should be 
free at the age of twenty-five years, but be 
liable afterward to be hired out, under the au
thority of the State; for a term not exceeding 
three years, in order to raise a sum sufficient to 
pay the expenses of their transportation to the 
colony, and to provide them an outfit for six 
months after tbeir arrival there. The offspring 
of those who are to be free at twenty-five, he 
would make free from their birth, but upon tbe 
condition that they should be apprenticed until 
they were twenty-one, and be also afterward 
liable to be hired out, for a period not exceed
ing three years, for the purpose of raising 
money to transport them to the colony, and sup
port them there the first six months. The 
colonization of the blacks, as they succeSSively 
arrive at the age entitling them to freedom, MI'. 
Clay regards as an indispensable condition, 
without which he would be "utterly opposed 
to any scheme of emancipation," and he looks 
to the Western Coast of Africa as the best loca
tion for tbe colony. In conclusion, Mr. Clay 
enumerates sever!11 considerations which unite 
in recommending to the State of Kentucky a 
system for the gradual abolition of slavery. 
One is the exposed condition of the State, as 
affording great facilities to the escape of slaves 
into the Free States and Canada-a difficulty 
which is likely. to grow each year with the in
~rease of anti-slavery feeling. Another con
sideration is, ~bat in the event of a civil war, or 
" in the more direful event of the dissolution of 
the Union in Ilonsequence of the existence of 
slavery, Kentucky would become the theater 

) 

and bear the brunt of the war," involving ex-
penses and injuries for which she could obtain 
no inde~nity. 

Such is the 8ubstance of Mr. Clay's long 
letter-an outline of his plan for the gradual 
emancipation of the slaves of Kentu9ky. Very 
serious objections ,to the scheme will of COUrse 
suggest themselves to the mind of every, reader. 
In iha first place,' the delay of six or eleven 
~ears before any change can tak~ place, gives 

tion, the appending to ap act of ema~cipation " , D. 
the condition :of exp~triation, renders the JEWS. _ The, steamer brings, ~ntelli': 
whole act cruel in the ~xtreme, and unworthy "'ArICA that the Senate of Hamb,urg is a~out to 
of the ~anction of a civillzed, not to say Christ- an Assembly of the citizens, for the 
ianized, commullity. I purp,ose of introducing a biJl for th eman-

• I -
"REVEREND DOCToRSl'-We learn from the " of the Jews, in compliance with Sec-

Cleveland (0.) Herald, ~hat at the recent An- 16 of the fundamental law, of, the ferman 
nual Commencement of the Cleveland Medical oeIOol,e. In the English Honse of Commons, on 
College, the honorary ~egree of M. D. was night of February 23d, the oath' bill, by 
conferred upon Eld. W~. B. Maxson, pastor of wijich the Jews will be enabled to sit in that 
the First, Seventh-day B~ptist Church,i,n Brook- , was agree(I"to, The followi~g iii the' 
field, N. Y. Hereafter; therefore, it will be to' he taken by Jews :- ,,:'-:-. 
proper (if such a thing i is ever proper) to ad- A. B. do swear that I will be faithful and 
dress him as the Rev. Dr. Maxson. Eld, Eli true allegiance tei Her Majesty Q.~een 

, ""tClr",~' and that I will mliintain the imcces-
S. Bailey, pastor of the Second Seventh.-d,ay of the crown as established by an act" en. 
Baptist Church in Brookfield. is also an M."D" ' An act for the farther limitation of the 
and of course equally entitled to the appella- criJ,wn, and better sec~ring 'the rights and,tiber-
tion of Rev. Dr. With two .. Reverend Doc- of the people;' and that I do not beli,eve 
tors" among them, our churches in the town the Pope of, Roml!;! ot, any other foreign 

PI1flce, prelate; person"IBta'l~, or potentate, liath 
Brookfield ought to prosper, if there is any to have any te,diporal 01' Fivil jurisdic-
virtue in titles.' i).uthor!ty, or powe~;with'in this realm; !Iud 

• 
MR. POLK AN» THE SABBATH.-[t is not ma~y 

weeks since one of tbe religious papers, in 
speaking of General T~ylor's Sunday doings, 
and contrasting him with Mr. Polk, said that 
the latter had" never been guilty of a public 
breach or the Fourth Commandmeut,t, by 
wb~ch we suppose was meant, that he had nev
er d~ne any public business 'on Sunday. BIl,t 

alas! how has tbe mighty fallen! The polit
ical papers now say that all of the night follow
ing Saturday, the third of March, Mr. Polk was 
in the Capitol, engaged in 'signing bills and 
trausacting other public business; and that 
even at six o'clock on Sunday morning he ap
pointed Senator Hannegan a~ Minister to Prus
sia! What will the of Mr. Polk's 
sabbatic conscientiousness 

A NEGRO IN CAMBRIDGE NIVERSITY.-Sev
era! years ago, a colored m, 'named AJ~xan
der Crummell, was refusedi admission to the , 
Episcopal Theological of this city, 
except on conditions which considered de-
grading, and would not We are happy 
to learn, from an Episcopal paper, that he is 
now capped and gowned in tbe University of 
Cambridge. He went to and to get funds 
in aid of hi,S church, and benevolent per-
son or persons have.,put him, his present po-, 
sition, to enable him to I r qualify :limself 
for the work of the m;,n;At:rv,! 

REVIVAL.-A letter from C. 'Wardner, 
pastor of th'e Baptist 0 Covert; Sen-
eca county, J'if. Y., say~ :'" e are enjoying a 
deeply interesting revi,val, b has been in 
progress for four w~eks. have preached 
continually during th We have witness-
ed the most solemn c ... '''u.''~'u. of'the power of 
God, that have ever revivals in 
this plaee. It still I have baptized 
ten, and expee: to n or fifteen more 
very soon. Not only' stream .of salvation 
flowing here, but the of ~eath, carrying 
many to t4e grave , some prepared 
and some Un'pr€lp~Lre,d~ 

I will defend to the ut~!S~ Jr. my power 
settlement of propertYI W! hID ,~hlS ,realm, as 
blished by the laws., !1\i;i I ao make this 

rei~o.!l~ni'l ,iOll, declaration,. a~d,\ ,ro~\se ~ heartily, 
"'~':I1IJ~;' .. y, and truly,. so ~elp !te Godt': " 

T'l'ERS AT WASHINGToN.-":'The ~enate beld 
RA!irAI':al short sessions las~ week, principally to 

Jer nominations made by the Executive.' 
members of the Cabine} .have entered, up-

their duties,' nd are thronged wtth appli
for office. Gen'lral Taylor ,a114 his farti~ 

. are comfort bly quartered in the White 
• 

. Th x-Presid~pt ,has .left Waahing-
n residencll'. i There have been 

RA,rAr,,1 cha ges in the Cabinet, from what were 
unce last week, an.d we therefore re-print 

names'ofits members, a's follows:
C,ECc...:M, CLAYTON of Delaware, Secretary of State. 
~~[O~~~i~": M. MEREDITH of Penn., Sec. of the Treas, 
l' EWING, of Ohio; Sec. of the Home' Departni't. 

W. CRAWFORD of Georgia, Secretary of War. 
B., PRESTON of Virginla, ~ec'retary of the ~avY. 

d'l'~'UD COLLAMER !!f Ve~onlt Postmaster General. 
VERDY JOHNSON of Maryla~~,Attomey General. 
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THE SABBATH RECORDER. 

8tnttnl Jnttlligtnct. 

, FOURTEBN DnS LATER FROM BUROPE, 

CONDITION OF CALIFORNIA.-The Albany Ar
gus publishes a letter from Colon~l Stevenson, 
dated Monterey, October 23, 1848, from which 
we take the (olio wing :-

The steamer America, which left Liverpool ' 
" This country is in I!: deplorable condition, 

February 24, arrived at Halifax on the 8th inst., without either civil or military law or govern-
whence her news was telegraphed to N. York. ment. At this moment there is not in this town 

In England, cholera seems to be increasing. -the late capital-either Governor, Alcade, 
The returns have now swelled to 12,495, of Adjutant General, or any other person clothed 
which 5,546 have died, 3,788 have recovered, with authority, except Captain Burton, late 
and 3,164 continue under treatment, on which Lieutenant Colonel, and some twenty soldiers. 
tbe result is not stated. ' All the others bave deserted. Of the Company 

of Dragl1ons, C of the 1st Regiment, but about 
The National ¥semhly of France bas final- twenty remain, and they are divided into two 

ly vo~ed i~s own dlssf)lution, and tbe new A~- detachments, five hundred miles apart. All the 
semMy WIll meet abQut t~e 1st o~ ~ay. LOUIS recruits that lately came out have deserted, and 
Napolron se.ems to be ~&:llr acqumng stren,glb I have no doubt that tbe whole military force 

,and populanty, and p.ohtJcl~ns w~~ have hltt!> of the country will in a short time consist of the 
erto. (ro~ appreben~lOn of lDstablhty or othel' officers of the Artillery and Dragoon Company, 
mouvds WIthheld their support, now c~me for- and even tbey have strong inducements to de
ward f? declare themselves Bonapartlsts, and sert-if not to dig for gold, at least to find a 
?-ccor~lDgly. ve.ry great. progress hali been made place where a common round jacket may be 
10 re-~8tabhshlOg public confidence. purchased for something les8 tban fifty dollars, 
Th~ course of events in Continental Europe and where very indifferent board will not cost 

contin,lle,s to be marked by the flight and fall of fuur dollar~ pe~ day. In short, I regret ~o say, 
Princes. The Grand Duke of Tuscany bas that there IS n~l~hel' la~! orde~, 01' any klDd 
flea from Florence with his family, and has tak- /l'0v:ernment, CIVIl or mIlItary, lD the country. It 
en refuge at Port San Stefano. A Provisional IS 81m pIe anarchy, and the power, of the strong
Government has been declared by the excited est. . Th.e wild Indians infest even the most 
people, as part of Italy. public h~ghways, and shoc:.t down with their ar-

In the Roman States the republican feelin rows t~? unarmed traveler, merely for his gar-
d h' . '. . g ments, Tbey enter the ranches and compel 

has reache t e highest POlOt of eXCitement, th' t t . b . h' b b h 
d h E t· C . h d h e Inma es 0 entertaID t em Wit t e est t ey 

an t e xecu Ive ommIttee as usurpe t e b d tb d' ft· b . h H I 
Papal authority, which is altogether set aside. ll;ve, an en 1:I!e 0 t ~It o~ses. ow. ong 
Th i ' .' d d d R bl" b thIS lawless COndltlUD of thlOgs IS to contlOue, 
I. he d oPTe hl~ epose ; akn la ,epulOlc !81 eskta. - no one can tell." 

IS e. IS event too p aCe at 0 c oc lD 

, the morning 'of the 9th of February. It has --_0_--
been voted tliat he shall enjoy all the' guaran- MURDER IN CALIFORNIA.-The California Star 
ties necessary for the independence of his of December 2, gives the following accoun~ 
spiritual pow~r_ " of another inhuman murder in that region :_ 

In Austria and Hungary affairs have taken an A MI'. Pomeroy, late from Oregon, and a 
unfavorable turn. The Imperialists have been person whose name we have not yet learned, 
beaten in several encounters with the Hungari- left Fort Sacramento on or about the 20th ult., 
aus, and Bem is likely to give them a great taking the route leading through the country 
deal of trouble. : It is impossible to read the and across the San Joaquin River into Pueblo 
accounts of this!fratricidal war without beinO' Valley. They were accompani~d by two fel
shocked at the. frightful vindictiveness and ba;': lows with whom, it is said, they were partially 
b~rity with which h'ostilities are heing carried acquainted-J oBeph Lynch and a 'Bill Jones' 
on. r , -the one a recent deserter from thlt,Navy, the 

i other formerly in the Army service, Ii deserter. 
~IJ Spain, at the session of Congress held at A h d' ti F 

Madrid, January :h, a call was made for the sort latance rom the ort the party over-
. look and passed a wagon, a few miles be-

correspondence I!aid to have passed respecting yond whic,h the .... encamped for the night. It is 
thb, annexation of tbe island of Cuba. The re- J 

pl~ was, that no proposition bad been made, and lIupposed thllt Lynch and Jones arose upon 
th~t no MI'nl'stry om osed of Span' d Id tbeir companions during the night, plundered " c p lar II wou h f I 
evbr listen to such a proposal if made, and tbat t em 0 a arge amount of gold, and murdered 
, the!ll upon the spot" Tbe wagon arrived at 
they should never cede the island of Cuba. In thel~ camp-ground early next morning, and the 
the Senate, General, Narvaez confirmed the bodIes of the unfortunate Pomeroy and friend 
above, and added that the rumors of a cession Ii d h d were oun at a sort istance from a camp-fire 
were entirely unfounded, and that the island of weltering in blood. The assassins had fled, 
Cuba wolild always remain as now, part of the taking with them tbe animals of tbe two mur
Monarchy of Spain. dered men. Information was conveyed to the 

Throughout Europe, reperts from California Fort, and parties dispatcbed in different direc
continue to excite tbe most intense interest. tions to apprehend Lyncb and Jones. There 
The excitement has now extended to all class· can be no doubt but that these are the mur
es. The French Government has dispatched derers. 
an ~ngineer to California with the object of sur
veying the new discoveries .. 

There has'been some hard fighting in India. 
Tbe City of Moolraj was captured, after having 
been battered and bombarded for an entire 
week; but the Citadel held out. The defense 
appears to have been olle of the most obstinate 
on record. On the 27th, the columns moved to 
the attack, and established themselves within 
five ~undred yards of the walls. 'Here batter
ies were: erected, and on the 28th a terrific 

, botnbardment commenced. On tbe 30tb, a fort 
contain~n~ ~ight hundred thousan~ pounds Qf 
powder Jas blown up by well-directed mortars. 

, The devastation was horrible. 

STATE OF IRELAND-FAMINE IN MAyo.-Rev. 
Mr. Calallan, incumbent of Louisburgh, in the 
county of lMayo, in a lette~ tc:., the editor of tbe 
Evening l'alJket, states that hundreds of indi
viduals are dying of starvation around him. He 
gives the 'particulars of several most heart-rend
in'g cases, of destitution ~m()ng Protestants in 
bis parish, and says: . 

.. The famine years of 1846, 1847, and 1848, 
were halcyon YE'ara when contrasted with the 
dismal year of 1849. The sandbanks about me 
are studded with the bodies of the dead! Oft
en have'I given aid to the poor tG buy coffins; 
with the smaU sums they recaiv(ld from me 
they bought some food, and then buried their 

.' dead ill the sandbanks. The very graves in the 
churchyard have, in my presence, been assail
ed by starving dogs. From morning till nigbt 
I am ,hflUrly be&et with crawli~g skeletons beg
ging for food I" , 

• 

MORTALITY AT THE TOOTING ASYLUM.-At 
the Tooti~g Asylum, near London, where dif
ferent pa~Ishes sent their pauper children, from 
three to Sixteen years of age, farming them out 
for food alid clothing, at about a dollar a head 
per week, a dreadful mortality broke out about 
the 1st of January, which carried' off over one 
hundred and firty out of one thousand three 
hundred and seventy which inhabited the Asy
lum. It was at first supposed to be Ithe chol
era; but, a farlher investigation brought to 
light such testimony as to lead to a Coroner's 
inquest, which returned a verdict of man
slaughter against the manager. It appears that 
the children were fed with a sort of paste, that 
bron.ght on dysentery. There was but, one 
medIcal auendant to the establishment and be 
received but £50 a year. ' 

o 

WHOLESALE IMMIGRATION.-A letter dated 
London, Feb. 8tb, received in New York, says: 
" The' average number of daily emigrants ar
riving i~ Dublin, from various parts of Ireland, 
and settIng out from the port of Liverpool on 
their way to the United States, is estimated at 
from 1,500 to 2,000. Tbey all take out with 
them feather beds, articles of furniture, and 
some small capital. It is a fact which will 
hardly be credited, but which nevertheless is 
unquestionably true, that sucb is now tbe des
titution among the upper classes in the west of 
Ireland, that tbree magistrates in the county 
of Mayo, are receiving out-door relief for tbem
selves and their families from three different 
parish unions." 

o 

THE POSTAL TREATY WITH ENGLAND.-The 
Pr~sident's Proclamation, announcing the ratifi
catIOn of the Postal Treaty by the English 
Government, is published. It is now tbe law 
in both countries. The treaty comprises twenty
three articles. The rate of a single letter from 
New York to London will, in future, be 24 
cents, made up as foIlows :-

United States inland postage 
Sea postage 
Britisb inland postage 

5 cents. 
16 cents. 
3 cents. 

Tolal 24 cents. 
Newspapers 2 cents each, in advance. 

• 
BROKEN-BANK MONEY.-The following are the 

rates at which the bills of several broken 
banks are now sold in N ew York: 
Bank of Norwalk, Ohio 
Bank of Sandusky, Ohio 
Canal Bank, Albany 
Bank of Wooster, Ohio 
Newhope, Delaware Bridge 
Atlas Bank {Real Estate Notes 

N. York Stock Notes 
Erie Bank, Pa. 

• 
SUMMARY. 

50 cts. 
37 cts. 
90 cts. 
20 cts. 
25 cts. 
70 cts. 
95 cts. 
80 cts. 

Tbe Committee appointed to collect money 
and retain counsel for the defense of persons 
charged with carrying away slaves Crom the 
District of Columbia, in the schooner Pearl, an· 
nounce that they bave rece'ived in all $1,560, 
and paid out $1,277. The Committee expect 
that the second trial of the parties will result 
in their emire acquittal, and the establishment 
of an important legal principle, favorable to hu
man freedom. For this purpose four hundred 
dollars additional is wanted, and the Commit
tee appeal to the benev(}lent to furllish it. 

On the last nigbt of the session of Congress, 
thirty thousand dollars were appropriated to 
an additional purchase from the inventor of 
Colt's improved repeating pistols, and a joint 
resolUtion was adopted instructing the Secre
tary of War to furnish these arms to emigrants 
going to California, at the Government cost 
prices. They are thus advantageously suppli
ed on a wrJtten applicat.ion to the War Depart
ment. 

Weare gratified to learn, says the Borden
town (N. J.) Reporter, of the 10th ult., that our 
townsman, Dr. William M. Fahnestock, in addi
tion to the receipt of the most generous cash 
fees for professional services at the time ren
dered, has been remembered in the will of an 
old patient in Philadelphia, who died last week, 
in the bandsome sum of three thousand doll ars. 

Joseph Hazard Perry, a son of R. T. Perry, 
of Chili, Monroe Co., left his home on the 4th 
of July last, since which time nothing bas been 
heard of him by his friends. He is about 16 
years of age, dark complexion, light blue eyes, 
and large of his age. Any information concern
ing him will be gladly received by mail by his 
father at Scottsville, Monroe Co., N. Y. 

A female slave of Dr. J. James, in Went
worth, N. C., having lately coinmitted some 
trifling misdemeanor, her master threatened to 
sell her. Prompted by revenge, she took her 
master's only daughter and a little slave boy 

A col 
MioQu,u, .', 
Lodge 
lege.' 
scribed 
Rev. Ad' 
College, i 

Eld. JosHuA CLARK, having taken 
sidence in De Ruyter, N. Y., requests 
respondents to 'address him accordingly: 

The Chronotype, which was burnt ,ou't 
,l'll,"'''t1eff drowned out at the recent fire in Boston, cOI~es 

to u.s- again afte't a: fortnight's inte'rmission., 

Wm. mansion, 
now advAI,ti.",t for sale, is said to be 
most ever erected in th 
Stales. 
forty tho~s!lDd !UUJII"rs. 

• "I 
, 0 -'I 

New York Market, lIIoa""" IIfarIIll 111-
, " 

ASHES-Pots f6 50; Pearls 7 OO.-FLOUR 
MEAL-Flour, good Iota of Blale and Western 50 
see is held at 6 00. 'Rye Flour 3 .1. 
-, GRAIN-Long Island Wheat 1 05 a 1 
1 36. COI'D is heavy; Soutbern White Me.; 
60c.; Nottbern 63c. Rye 63c. Barley 

, 

has 
~ielch~rl~es.·tvvellt~·sixtimes 

in two minutes 

42c. for Nortbern, and 36c. for Jersey· . ..:..-J:'ltO,VIfIHOINS:L.. 
Mess Pork is beld at 10 75 a 11 

a 7 50 a 8 50. and 10 50 a 12 00. 
last week; that is lOa 12c. for Ohio, 
Butter,. and 6~ a 7 ~c. (or Cheese. 

"U.t11'~~"H bellng attached to an ~~,.,,,,,.ft 

Society's 
Baltimore for '-'.L,efl" 
Messrs. G. Rambo 

Episcopal 
"'U'JU~ sev'anltv e~igrantB. 

A 
derstood, 

CaGKi~rU, of Shelburne Fa 
Anniversary set'moln 

A hymn was 
"'ltl.U C. Bryant, who 

rods of tbe early re!lld,em:e 

IIIAR~UJm. 

In Westerly, R.t, March 4th, by Eld. Daniel 
WK. E. MAXSON and Miss SARAH M. FUNIIR, 
terly. . 

III Hopkintou, R. I., on the 5th ot Marcb, 
Mr. NICHOL.l8 GRlRNEL, of South Kingaton, and 
K.NYON, of Oharlestown. 

• 
, DIED, 
, I 

In Georgetown, N. Y., March 4th, of pnlmonary ~;=~ 
tion, Mrs. CELINA AUSTIN, aged 31 The ~ 
became a .ubject of conve,rting grace ' 
Witb the Seventh-day 1I.pti8t Ohurch in 
8be remained a devoted and worthy 
Dnring her snffering, .he woe e 1~~~tJl~j~:~l death, resigned lind happy; and she has ~ 
join the church triumJ,lluuit. She has left .. h~bJ\Dd, 
childreu, and a large ,ende of relatives BIld friends, 
her 1088. Sermon on the occaaion by tbe writer, 
14; 14. 

In Sangerfield, N. Y., on tlie first inst., of dron.v 
bead, SARAI! EL}ZABETH, daugbter of Clark .nn 'N.n~v 
Rogers, aged 5 years, 2 months, and 3 days. 

In Westerly, R. 1., Marcb 6th, after a sb~rt~~~2~~j GEO. W. NoYES, a~ed ,49 years. He _ a 

Preside 
for office, 
conferenc'e 

Seventb-day BllptJ8t Oburcb at Pawcatuck, by 
common with tbe community around, his deatb 

a deeply lamented. 
In Westerly, R. I., Feb. 27, 'of consumption, Mrs. 

tions for 
department 

The nUlmbelt of paupers in Great "'Fml.1 

about 4,00 or a seventh of the 
of the whole' Jln Ireland, ~~;uu,uuu 
England, 1,5 ; Se'otland, "'U",U,JU.c 

1816, the of England have 
000,000 relief of the POOl'. 

The num of applications for 
ceived durin e, last ,four yehrs excellOS 
number' during the next 
four years, by : the number of ... .lI"rA"·t~ 
670; the of patents 
284 45; the paid into the tJ!!ea~u 
tbe credit of patent fund $21,389 

A family seven brothers, 
lately met at N. H., wbo 
together for yeal'S; indeed,< no 
could re that they were ever'lOelOl:tl 
together., united ages amo 
years. 

, 
At the """"",t term of the Court 

Pleas'at i' N. H:, the 
Hoit vs. H. Moulton, for brllach!()f 
ise of came on for trial. 
ages were at $2,000. The j 
plaintiff a "'''',ii,ot of $1,000. 

MI'. ; the first man who ttn.,,,, .. ·v,,,· .. tt 
gold in ia, while 
Sutter's mil is a New Bedford 
ing formerly a whaleman fr,~,ml:~hllt port. 

The editor' the Alliance says 
that one of jll(:jpi~l objections against 
the coi . gold dollars is, that account 
of their .",<ulf'size they might be by 
mi~take into contributiou box! 

The total bel' of Baptist churcliAR 
United States 10,264'; ordained 
ministers~ 7 ; members, 737,078 ; 
total number the United States' 
the grand number in the worl 
228. 

SAtlNDEES, wife of Samuel Saunders, and daughter of 
late Daniel Bliven, Esq., in the 67th year of ,her age. " 

LETTERS, 

N. V. Hull, J. H. Cochran, I. Moore, R. I. S. ="l~~'t~ 
Burdick, S, P. Stillmau, C. Wardner, Jobn Ogden, 
O. M. Lewis, Wm. G. QuibeU, O. Snowberger, S. 
daU, J, Green, L. Crandall. D. Ooon, E. P. Larkin \"V'._I"'W 
parcel by Expre ... ) " 

RECEIPTS. 

J. R. Smitb, Alfred, $2 00 pays to vol. 4 
oS. O. Maxson, .. 2 00 "5 
David Wells; Watson, 2 00 .. 6 
T. A, Maxson," I 00 .. 5 
P. W. Green," 1 00 " 3 
Z, T. Burdick, " , 1 00 "3 
S. Wbitford, Leonardsville, 2 00 ;. 4 
K. Bennett, W"sterlo; I 00 u 5 
C. Wardner, Covert, 1 00 ' " 6 
E. p, Stout, Pratt, O. 2 00 " 6 
J oshna Hill," 2 00 " 6 
Eli Forsyth," 2 00 ". ,6 
R. I. S. Rogers, LoRaY8ville, Pa. 2 00 " 6 
M. Breece, Nl!wark, N. J, 2 00 " 5 

oUR Acco"!1',,-The fifth vOlf;e~o~if~the~~B~'~bb~.tIi~j~@~~*: close on the 14th day of June next. 
ment up to that time will 

it is important th.t they~~~(~§!~~£€~~~~~!! Most at th"'" who owe 
indebtedne.. and it is 

ili.re'~~~'D~~~~~~~~r~n~h~~~~~~~~~~:{~~ will pl 

lion, c~~~:~:,JIi the eXpenses. hE 
concerned. 

, 
CHRISTIAN PSALMODY. 

THE New Collection of Hymns with this 
by a Committee ofthe Seventh-day Hal)tisILGE'ne]~1 

ference, was publisbed on tbe 10th, day 
for sale at this office. It coutains over one th;~~~~~JI::~ togetber with the uaual table of first lines, and 
index of particular subjects, tbe wbole covering 
Tho work is neatly printed, on fine' paper, and.' bll;:~~t.: 
variety of styles tI) suit the tastes and mellDs of pi 
Tbe price in strong leather binding is 75 
in imitation morocco, plain, 87& cenls; ditto. 
$1 00; ditto, full gilt, $1 12&; in morocco, full 
Those wishing books will please forward 
particular directions how to send, to GEO. B. 
Spruce-st., New York. 

FARM FOR SALE. 
not a member of THE subscnper offers fo~ sale his farm"siltlaleid 
cellor, nor even her lR'i!y~n town of Genesee, county of Allegany, N. Y. "WIlIlU'W 

the franking codsist8 of 280 acres of Jirst-rate land, 175 ofwhicb 
ann the remainder !l"M.ually ,rising side-hill; aU ofl 

sillgle fact, in de!~l'e,e, I."usc.eptible of cultivatIOn, D1.!J"tly adapted to grazing 
postage laws of ~"5f."'" poses. About 75 acres, boweyer, is a gravely quicli. 

r""A"",.. as productive of wheat and corn, as any in the southern 
of said county. Upon aaid fann is ahbo~:n~t,,~l,O~~O~~~:~d:~~:l ment, two framed barm, and a large t, 

vania ""'J,l"'" well inclosed, lately built, and cOlJ!ve.ne~itly c8llcn~I~~ 
There are two good wells of water . 

a bill abo:lishliile 
10 per ' 
taken 
into the 

Evening Post says 
cail·fle.d free by the 

in Brazil, South AIUBjl',lc,a. 
dlE,cried] to this cOl1nJ:rv 

"II t'" U I'" should be 

also abundantly 8upplied witb numeroos 
Said farm is situated in a good neighborbood, 
to scbool, and the central place of business for 
part of said town; and on the main traveled road froID 
geUea to Smithport. For pleasantness and 1000aiity iti 
aurp888ed by any in tbe townsbip or vicinitY. To 
wishing to J,lurchase a good farm, the 'present 0PllOrt~lty 
offers rare mducements. Tlie farm will be 
casb; or, if desirett by pa~g one-balf of tth~e~o~::=: 
mouey down, the balance will be to_a 
purchasers for any reasonablii len~ 
view of the premises by a .discerDIng i~:iViiillfti, 

quisite to a thorough COnViCti~!I~~th~a~t fi~~~j~~~~~; undllcr sucb favorable tenns as the 
safe and a fair speculation. For 
the subscriber, P. M, at West 
or inquire at bis bouse. : 

into the woods and murdered them. She son 
GENESEE, December 20th~ 1848. 

escaped, but was taken and imprisoned. ' Wedlneslday, I 

. . . . ed. escaped. Tbis aUIl:utli 

, 
" 

AWFUL CATASTROPHE'IN A THEATER.-The 
Dunlop-street Theater, Glasgow, has been the 
scene of a most disastrous catastrophe. Shortly 
aCter the performance on Saturday, Feb. 17, had 
commenced, an alarm was given that a fire had 

-broken out in the gallery, and the numerous 
auditory there became much excited. The fire 
brigade were soon,at the theater, and commenc
ed operations, whiph increased the fears of the 
people, a,n~ a rusp was made to the door, in 
order to e~ape. Despite all r~monstrance, the 
people wo'uld . be 6ut, and the result was tbe 
death' of ,64 individuals, beside four more or 
less injureM The authorities were soon at the 
spot, and, lthile assistance was being procured, 
tbe gaUdTy Btair was ascended, when at one of 
the landing-place! was discovered a most hor
rifying spectacl~-men, women, and children 
were huddled together, trodden under foot, 
dead or dying~1 All ~xertions to restore the 
poor creaturas' were ~~uccessful only in a few 
IOstan,ce,s.' SIxty-one Iwere dead, and three sent 
to the Royal. Infirm~:ry; two died upon the 
w~y, and ~1fe' ~hortly\ after, Eleven persons, 
slightly bruI~ed, were removed to their homes. 
9n, Sunday tnorning, thei relatives of the suffer
ers,. by o~der of the autporities, were allmitted 
to ldentlfy, them. Ana when each relative 
fath~r, mother, wife, or! other friend! were re~ 
cogni~ed, their shrieksl- rent the air. One 
woma?, claimed 'three as her' own. The suffer
ers chiefly belong to the laboring' classes, and 

CASE OF POISONING.-A correspondent of the 
Boston Daily Mail, under date of March 5, says 
that four persons were poisoned in the family of 
B. F. Blaisdell, Esq., of New Boston, N. H., by 
morphine, two of whom died-an old lady and 
a young child. An adopted daughter of the old 
lady purchased twenty.five cents' worth ofmor
phine from an apothecary in the town of Man
chester, part of which she put into a prepara
tion of liquorice which tbe old lady was in the 
habit of taking. The dose proved fatal, and in 
a few hours she was found dead in her chair. 
Previous to this, however, the girl had tried its 
effects upon a dog, which were such as to lead 
the family to suppose that it was running mad, 
and it was killed. She returned to Manchester, 
without exCiting their suspicion 9f the act she 
had committed. In fact, she had always been 
considered an honest, trusty girl, and had been 
treated by the family as a child and sister. In 
three weeks she returned to Boston, gave a 
dose t.dhe child in tea, which proved fatal in 
twelve hours-it fell immediately into a comat
ose state, or profound slumber, from whicb it 
nuver awoke. Just after tbe funeral of tbe 
child, sbe dissolved, a quantity in tea, prepared 
for the rest of the family, of which Mr. and Mrs. 
Blaisdell partook sparingly-remarking that it 
bad an odd taste, and requesting her opinion 
of it, as she sat at the table. She took a mouth
ful, and immediately spit it out, and other tca 
was prepared. MrS. B. was taken with vomit
ing while at the table-Mr. B. started for the 
Doctor, who lived but a short distance off, and 
before returning was seized with dumbness, 
and other symptoms, .peculiar to this poison
both of them recovered, as the character of the 
poison was suspected, and prompt measures re
sorted to. Research was then made for the 
poison-the girl betrayed' considerable trepida
tion, and was, after considerable reflection, 
charged with the crime, which sbe stoutly de' 
nied, yet giving evidence of her guilt by her 
manner. She was suffered to return to her em
ployment in Manchester; but came to New 
Boston voluntarily on Saturday last, and for the 
80le purpose, as she says, of confessing the act. 
She denies having had any motive in adminis
tering the poisoll; but it is pretty evident th~t 
she expected the property of the family might 

Plank roads are rapidly gamIng groun.d In ing up of thei ice, and the opening 
the West. Nearly $12,000 has been subscrIbed. tion soon~ 
to the stoc~ of a company in Ohio, for a road J.' 
of tbis kind from Milan through Norwalk, and F~ur bR.lrTAIA ot green-corn and 
thence southwardly. $10,000 of the amount rTehcelved . Y- last week, 

ALL CLEI\GYMEl< who will send their addre .. 

Comstock & Co., 21 Courtland-st., New ~~~~!~~"J-~~~,~t nished gratuitolUly, for tbeir family use, 
molt'!lxtraordinary merit for e",ternal 80res or 
of long or sbort standing. Iu burns, or pains 

~" h r afe lor t e most part lads between 14 and 17 
years dId i the ~only female was one girl three 
yeara c!,r 'age. i ODe poor lad in Dunlop-street 
was th~ picture of woe. He had taken his 
sweetb art to the theat~r. She· was carried 
away fi om him in tbe rush; and in hia attempt 
to save her b~ had only been able to grasp her 
bon~~~ a~d sliawl. With these atil] ill his pos
seSSion, ~e oCten, exclaiaed to the bY-lItanders 
"Ho!f 4la~,.I :'go bODle to her parents wit~out 
her, and tell them of chi. t" ' , , '~ 

,1":: ' 
~ '. 

, ' " 

, , ' 
, , <~, • 

revert to her after their death. ' 
was subscribed by the citizens of Norwalk. d' ey eig~ty dollars, and 

Irect to 

of neClrly all de.eription., its effects are c~stmiiDg'~ lUIiI,lIII.
most beyond belief. Tbis Salve h81 a!ready 
quite s nnmber of tbe clergy, for tbemselves 
whom tbey have given it; and they have 

• The Free Negro bill haa passed the Legisla
ture of Delaware. It empowers the magistrates 

COUNTERFEIT BANK BILLs.-The Bank Note of the State to arrest all free negroes who have 
Reporters give tbe following list of recent no apparent occupation or means of living, and 
counterfeits: Twos on the Connecticut River hire them out for a term of service not exceed
Banking Co.; fives on the Susquehanna Coun- ing a year. 
ty Bank; tens on the Middletown Bank, Ct.; 
'fives on the Luther Wright Bank-the bill we The Boston Common-Council, at its meeting 
saw was altered from a one dollar no~e, by on Monday evening, March 5th, after an animat
pasting the figure 5 over the I, and Five over ed discussion, decided that no licenses for the 
the One-every bank is liable to such frauds; ~ale of intoxicating drinks shall be issued in tbat 
threes on the Centreville Bank R. I.; fives on city. 
tlie Somerset County Bank, N. J.; one hundreds The hurry to sever the matrimonial bonds is 
on the North Western Bank of Va_; twenties 80 great, that tbe chancery docket of the Com
on the Bank of South Car9lina; threes on the mon Pleas of Hamilton County, Ohio, is mainly 
Mechanic's Bank of Baltimore j twO!! on the made of this business. Twenty couple were 
Stamford Bank, Ct.; fives on the Fairfield Co. uu:yu.",u last week, and about a hundred are 
Bank, Ct.; ones on the Seneca County Bank, rWAiti;na their turns. 
N. Y.-the beak of the eagle touches the 0 
in No., in the genuine it does not-paper light, A German woman started from Chicago on 
and bill shorter than genuine; ones on the the 17th ult., with two children, to visit her hus
Commercial Bank, Troy, are said to be in cir- band, who ",as at work in the vicinity. They 
culation; fives on the Agricultural Bank, were overtaken by a snow-storm, and all 
Pittsfield, Mass.:-vlgnette, a female sitting on frozen to death. 
a, bale, of g.oods, barrels, &c.-a female o~ each In the distribution of the Literature Fund of 
end-appearance light, and paper flitnsy; twos the State of N ew York, on the 28th uIt., three 
on the Utica City Bank, N. Y., are aaid to hundred and forty-three dollars went to the 
be in' cq.,culation. - " ." , De Ruyter IDlti,ute-

.l\:s train from ten to the PlVPrietors to express tbeir 
Boston, down and B deBire to have their IJIlmes used in 
Tuesday , a musket-ball was .virtues. The rroprietors Baving realized a 

by its sale, fee called opon by a sense of duty 
window car, breaking the' low-men to disseminate the r~t!h~e~:~;=:;: 
doing no er injury. such a tbingfarimd near, and to give ~ 

the reverend clergy without limitation. 
The r~naOtlS fat cow i. Rose/ ~~l''''U!';'~'e. to NEL'S PAIN EXTRAOTOR, arid is OWlllea 

Mr. Fowler, of Batavia, Mesln. O. & Co. All religioll8 papers that 
!l'hitered on the 3d inst., 'her this a few limes will De furnished witb the Salve 

Ib they may.leo thereby relieve many lutrering~p :~ioo:~r~t: 
s" from pain, and IIBve them much e: ' 

ordpn, of A.ranberry names fifty ()lergymen recommending 
~ seen at the of C. &-00. ' , 

put in, prison on the Yon will it is, 00' "80vere:imremllil:f:.Ilr 
of,having poisoned his all for 

1 : , , 

It is that Gen. Taylor '8"~')Ok 
with fivel ::th,oqsand ladies after retllli'~~ng 
White on Inauguration Day. 

The Indian' '"'U"", of 
the tribe, was recently fr~,"'Fi,n' tOr death 
at Mills, in Allegan Co. uor wall 
the catls~. \ 

I were fined at IWa,uk'ie the 
refusiBg to :assist at a Serv-

or 
Bpraini, E~i~~~! Mnmpl, Sore 
Rbeum. Barber's 
Lidl, Weak Sight, 
Fever Painl, T.ender 
Doloureux, Agull' in Face 

Burn Scan, Prickly, Heat, Inftamed ~~~~:~~i~.~i:,: Bore Nipp\el, ~ogh H~nda, Blia~ . 
for Bliatena, Wh.te Bwellinge,. Oold In Wounda, 
Genela1 Borel, Smallpox M"arkl, &C. 

rboul!h we have Duned nnmerouau ~!~~~~~=~ baa tangot UI that tbey /Ire IIDl too :: other 
ed right 

A ple:a~a'nt word i8 a gleam of S'A~bllle 

IIr1 to know that lhLi JIl'tiele it the 
ms; but mustcauliol1 agaiDit IJ:Iin~e ilmllitionbj,.m(~ 

to We wijl preMnt it to the poor who have actual 
38-1110.3 the heart. 
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A~ ADIIBlBLB .PICTURE. 
The farmer sat in his 'easy ·chait·, 

Smoking his pipe"of eIay, 
-ADd hili hille old Wil"e,-with busy care, 

Will clearing the dinner away; 

, 

It. Iweet little girl, with fine blu,e eyes, 
On her grandfather's knee was catching lIies, 

The old 'man laid biB band on her head, . ' 
. With a tear on his wrinkled face,~ 

H:e thought hoW often her mother d ad 
, Had sat in the sill-same place; 
A~ the tear stole down from his hal .shut '!Iy~, 
'Don't.moke,' said tbechild, 'h6wlt makes you cry.' , , , 

Tbe bouse-dog lay stretched out "n the 1I00r, 
Where the shade afternoon nsedlto steal; 

The busy old wife, .by the open d'?1'r, 
Was torning the spillDing-wheeli 

'And the old bras, ,~lock on the 'ma~tel.tree 
Hnd plodded' along to almost three! 

Still the fanner sat in his 'las), chair, 
While clolltl,to his heaving breast 

The moistened brow and the cheek so fair 
Of his sweet grandchild were pressed; 

Hil head, bent down, on her soft hair lay, 
Fast asleep were they both, thnt summer day. , 

THE/FLIGHT ~F THE POPE. 
The following account of the Pope's flight 

'from his P'llace is given by a persoll now, in 
Ro~e, and f\l~y ~~ dbubt', be relied on 8S stdctly 
true':- \ I , I 

THU SABB H RECORDER. 

. The degree of alloy in g.old. and silverin cur
rency is various. .A preval,ent proportion is 
o'ne-twelfth i but the decimal proportion of one 

Qr'alloy' in teD, is gaining favor, and is tbe 
n1"E';'A"t standard of all Spanish coins, and coins 
of various parts of Germany, France, Belgium, 
and·the United States. 'Copper and silver are 
the alloys of gold in the 'United Stales-the 
proportion is 900 parts gold, 25 silver, 75 cop
per, a fraction over 21 carats fine. The weight 
of an eagle 258 grains, of whicb 232 grains 
must be fine gold. 

The heaviest coin of modern times is the 
golden five Moidllre piece of Portugal, which 
weights 82~ grains, a.nd is worth $32 70; the 
smallest is, the Tur~ish Para, weighing 1 1-2 
grains, p&rtly silver, and worth one-third of a 
cent. Russia is the only nation where plati
num is used in the currency. They use three 
denominations, 12, 6, and 3 roubles. The ob
jections to platinum for coin are, its scarcity, 
unsteady j)fice, and the inability to melt it by 
furnace heat. It can only be wrougbt by weld
ing. Its value is rated at $6 70 the troy ounce. 
Th", annnal product is $400,000. 

• 
1 

ENGLISH RESPECT FOR AMERICAN· CHARACTER. 

PERSEVERANCE OF AUDUBON, SUSPENSION BRIDGE OHIO RIVER.-
It is proposed to Ohio Ri~r, be-

An accident which happened to two hundred tween Cincinnati and Mr. Charles 
of my original drawin'gs, nearly put a stop ~o Ellett, Jr., the Engineer, h~8 de-
my researches in ornithology. 1 shall relate It, elared the anning the whole 
merely to show how far enthusiasm-for by no breadth single arch, which 
other name can I call my perseverance-may will not il;Dpair the iu die lel\st, at .a 
enable the observer of nature to surmount the cost of three hundred t dollars. This 
most disheartening difficulties. I left the vil- gigantic arch is to be one ~undred and twenty 
lage of Henderson, in Kentucky, situated on the feet above the centre of thl' river, at low water 
banks of the Ohio, where I resided for several -the towers,for the suspe sion 9f the wire ca
years, to proceed to Philadelphia on husiness. hIes two hundred and thirt feet high-twenty 
I looked to all my drawings before my . depart- cables, four inches in diam~ter, eapable of sus
ure, placed them carefully in a wooden box, taining a weight of seven thousand tons. The 
and placed them in charge of a relative, with bridge at Wheeling is to b~ 92 feet_above Jow 
injunctions to see that no injury should happen water mark, or fifty feet a~ove the great flood 
to them. My absence was of several months; f 1832 
and when I retu rned, after having enJ· oyed the o. i . • I . 
pleasures of home for a few days, I inquired DISTILLERy.-The Pittsburg Commercial 
after my box, and what I was pleased to caU Journal, of February 26th, says: 'All order 
my treasure. The box was produced and from a wealtby company 4bout to emba,rk in 
opened; but, reader, feel for me-a pair of distilling whiskey, was rec~eived by one ~f our 
Norway rats had taken possession oithe whole, steam engine manufacturets, to supply the ne
and had reared a young family among the cessary apparatus. They refused to fill .the .or
gnawed bits of paper, which, but a month pre- del' for silch a purpose. \fhen an applIcatIun 
vious, represeuted nearly a thousand inhabit- was made to others engagE!d in the copper and 
a:ntB of air! The burning heat which instantly sheet-irou business, but with no better success 
rushed through my brain, was too great to be -all refused to be instrumental in the manu
endured, without affecting my wbole nervous facture of ardent spirits. r.r'his speaks. well for 
system. I slept not for several nigbts, and, tbe the temperance of those engaged in thiS branch 
days passed like days of oblivion-until the an- of the Pittsburg trade. 
imal powers being recalled into action, through • 
the strength of my constitution, I took up my RECOVERY FRdM .INSANITY.C- The .Boston 

, . 

, BOOK 
Fot· every Clergyman-F"r,every'scbool District-For every 

~ " Educated )lall. 

W'EBsTER'S QUARTO DICTIONARY, -Unabridged. 
Price .6 . ...:Pnblished by, G. and O. MERRIAM, 

Springfield, Mas •. , and for sale hy Booksellel'll generally. 
"W~l '~tlie enlighte!,ed and'liberal furniBh.their.clergy

men Wlth<!! opy, as an mdispenaable volume III thelt hbra, 
ries1"-1l . T. H. Gallaudet. 

Extractifrom a Lecture addre8led to a Teacher's Inltitute, 
by williliih Russel, }'rincipal of the Merrimack [N. H·l 
Schoolfot :jrea'chers, and formerly Editor of the A1MNcan 
Journal d/ Education: 

"The edition of Dr. Web,ster's Dictionary, ren.ea by 
Professor GOodrich, I would earnestly recommend to 'the at· 
ention of aU teachers who are'desirona of becoming fully 
ualifled to give instruction in the English Language. The 

.opious iIlformation which that work embodieR, on a1l<topica 
connecte4 with Etymology-the elLtreme exac"!l~s8, u .~ell 
as the nuinber, extent, and fullness of the .delin~tlUn' which 
it furni8~e .. to every- important word, render It !l ~I!I of 
philologJqu wealth to instrnctor8, The v?lume lS, II! fact, 
the teac?~r'. encyclopedia, as well as leXlcon, for daily re
ference. Oould a copy of it be provided, al the permanent 
property pf every district school, the etrect, B!I regard~ the 
improvement of instruction, would pe deeply and ex~n8lVtJly 
felt, in th~ increased skill of the teacber, and tbe higher at
tainme!1t1j of his pupils, in the most important part of tlduca
tion-t~e;acquisition of an adeq~ate knowledge and proper 
use of qlIl" Qwn language." 

"It ha$ come to be a necessity to every educated man."-
Lord BrQugkam ' 

, ' 

DERUYTER INSTITUTE. i ' 
'I' 
I ,: REV. JAMES R.IRISH, Priucipill. ' 

GUIlDON EVANS, IDlitructor in Natural Science •. , 
AURELLAF. ROGERS, Preceptr'e8l. 
M. CLARK, Teacher of MIDi" ana Pain~~ 

e*IJerie!\(led Teachers are employed BI A18istlm 
TERMS AND VACATIONS. After the ,assassination of M. Rossi, the Pope 

remained a close prisoner in the Quirinal; 'lnd 
'the Duke d'Harcourt, the French representa

tive, was compeljed to reside in the Palace, for 
. the purpose, of affording the protection of his 
perslIn and flag to the Sovereign ,Pontiff. The 

'busines8 of the Government went on' in: the 
Pope's name, but withqut his sanction-and su 

The English, and other E;uropean govern
ments, have long been accustomed to enforce 
their negotiations with foreign powers, by a dis
play of military and naval force. This will do 
in ordinary cases, but in dealing with a high
spirited people, it will pt'oduce the ,very reverse 
'of tbe desired 'effect. Sagacious English States
men are aware that it Willilot do in the case' of 
the Americans. The following anecdote was 
communicated by a distinguishefi American, 
who has long held an important official station 

gun, my note-book, and my pencils, and went Traveler says tbat a man who has f?l' the I~st 
forth tu the woods as gaily as if nothing had twenty years been~onfined as a raVIng maDlac 
happened. I felt pleased that 1 might now in the poor-house alt Newton, has been sudden- Year for' 1848-9, is diVided into T~e 
make better drawings than before. And, ere a Iy restored to his reason. He has been regard- Week. each. , 
,Period not exceeding three years had elapsed, ed as incul'able, and the greater part of the 1.~:~:!~~~·mlIl~,~,' cinl~W'edJl~.':,' IO:y"Aug. 23, ending Nov. 29. 

my portfolio was again filled. time during his confinement hll has been so vio- " ~;riI 1:;, :: J!i;ch.~t 

"far 'did he carry his resolution not to be dictated 
to, that he refused even to receive the reports, 
according to invariable custom, of the· officer of 
the guard. Sucb a state of things could uot 

,long continue; and the members of_the,DipIQ
matic Corps, it is said, arranged a plan for the 

I liberation of His Holin.ess, of which the im
mediate execution was 'entrusted to the Count 
de Spaur, the Minister of Bavaria. 'At an ho'ur 
previously agreed on, (2;tth of November,) the 
Pope retired into a private room, for the pur
pose, apparently, of conferring secretly with 
the gentleman just named; and there he dis
guised himself in the livery of the Bavarian 
Legation. In II few minutes the carriage of the 
Minister was called, and the Count de Spaur, 
followed by the Pope disguised /!s his servant, 
descended the grand staircase, entered his car
riage, tbe Pope mounting on the box alongside 
the coachman. The artifice succeeded i no 
Buspicion arose, either in the Quirinal or the 
outward Guards; and the good old man' was 
enabled to breathe the air of liberty. Immedi
ately 011 arriving at 'the residence of the Bava
rian Minister, another metamorphosis was made. 

'The Pope took off the livery suit, and dressed 
himself in the usual costume of the Minister's 
chaplain, or ~umunier ; and M. de Spaur having 
already givenl notice of his, intention of going 
to Naples, and received passports from the Gov

, ernment, pOBtrhorses were so'on proc!lred; the 
, Count and hiS supposed chaplain, took their 

places in the carr-iage, and thus happily cleared 
the gates uf Rome. It was some time before 
the escape was discovered, as of course due 
care was used by those in the secret to say that 
the Pontiff was engaged in his devotions, and 
could not be disturbed; When the flight be
came known, the Ministry was tbunderstruck ; 
and at once dragoons were dispatched to bring 
back the fugitive. But either these measures 
failed, or the new Go.vernment hesitated in 
arresting the person of an. ambassador; and the 
Count de Spaur, with 'his reverend charge, 
crossed the frontier in safety, and arrived at 
Gaeta, a large town, the l firsl'in the Neapolitan 
territory, not fat from Terrac.ina. 0 

l( i. . 

THE PRECIOUS METALS. 

abroad:- . 
" At the Lime 'of the Oregon difficulty, when 

there was serious' apprehension felt in Eng
laBd of a war with this country; Admiral N a
pier" who is a notoriously hot-headed officer, 
went to Sir Robert Peel, and told him that he 
could settle tbe dispute. 'Let me take,' said 
he, 'ten ships of the line, and go to Halifax or 
St. John, aud the matter will s,?on be ended. 
The Yankees won't like to have their cities 
hurned.' At the same time he referred tbe 
Prime Minister to another officer in the Brit
ish Navy, better acquainted than himself(~with 
American affairs.' T·he \Minister accord~gly 
sent a note to this officer, requesting an -friter
view. The officer came, and Sir Robert pro· 
posed the matter. 'Why',' said the officer, 'if 
you' want a war, that is tbe best thing you can 
do.' ' No, no,' ~nterrupted the Minister, 'we 
don't want a war.' 'Then,' said the officer, 
'you had better let it alone. For you cannot 
more surely put a sLop tp all negotiations with 
the Americans then by an appearance of threat
ening them.' At the same time he placed in 
th~ hands of the Minister a number of letters 
which' he bad received from distinguished 
Americans, all concurring that a war between 
England and the United States was monstrous, 
and not to be thought of for a moment. (I 
thought,' rejoined Sir RoberL, 'that this was a 
foulish scheme of Napier's. And I will go and 
inform the Privy Council to.day what you have 
said.' : There the matter dropped-well, as it 
has pr~ved, for both countries." ' 

MORM.ONISM IN MISSOURI. 

.. lent as to render it necessary to chain him. He 
SPLI'l'TING PAPER.- We mentioned several appears like one awakened. a long. sleep, 

weeks ago an invention of recent date, by which and remembering distinctly events which oc
a sheet of paper cOilld be split. The following curred previous to the lo~s of his. reason, but 
account, from the London Globe, shows that nothing that has transplfed durmg !he long 
this operation has been performed in a manner years of his confinement. . 
quite alarming to those whose wealth consists ' 
of bank notes:- . STEAM CANAL-BOAT.':"The Ruchester Daily 

The gover~or and d.uectors of the Bank of American uot~ces the m~4el of a steam canal
England haVIng been mformed of the extraor-'b t. tl' vented by Mr James Palmer 
d· . . f M B Id' d h h oa , Iecen y lD • , 

mary IllgenUl~y 0 r. a WIn, an t at e of that city. The boat is de9igned to be 100 
was able to split not o~ly ~ newspaper, but.a f"et long and 12 feet wide, with a 4-foot hull. 
ba~k note, se~t for hlll~ m order t~ test hIS It will have two cabins, one 35 feet and tbe 
skIll: That hIS task. mlgbt be as difficult as other 18 feet long, and of the width of the boat. 
pos.slble, they gave him one of the old £1 ~otes, The boat is to be propell",d by an engine of 25 
wblch are composed of paper much thl\l~er horse power. The paddles, on the propeller 
than t~~ n;,tes of the present day, a.nd told him principle, extend'two-thirds of the length of the 
to splIt It If ~e co~ld. Mr. Baldw~n took the boat, alon the bottom froni the boW, and oC-' 
note borne With him, and returned It the next i ~ ace of 3'1'-2 feet wide 
day in the state he had promised. The paper cupy ng a p . 
was not in the slightest degree torn, and-Iook- • 
ed as if it had but just come from the manufac- V ARt E T Y • 
tory, eo little was its appearance affected by the 
operation. The directors remunorated Mr. 
Baldwin for his trouble, but could not elicit tbe 
means he had used. The discovery is consid
ered of much importance in connection with 
the paper currency of this country. 

~--'-.---

MANUFACTURING BY SLAVE LABOR.-South 
Carolina has already several flourishing cotton 
manufactories in operation. Among those re
cently completed is the Graniteville Mill, on 
the South Carolina Railroad, about eleven miles 
from Augusta, one of the largest interior cotton 
markets in the United States. This mill con
tains 9,250 spindles, and 300 looms, and is said 

The Fort Smith (Ark.) Herald tells ofa Ger
man boy, seventeen years old, who arrived at 
that place on the 17th ult., from New York, en 
route for California. Ha walked from N. York 
to New Orleans, and thence to Fort Smith, in
tending to find employment ~here to work his 
passage with the company about to start from 
that place for San Francisco. i The Hera!d adds 
that the young man trav~led the whole distance 
without a dime, workin'g hi~ way as best he 
could. i I 

The Cincinnati ·CI.lron~cle+th~ packing sea: 
son:being clo~ed-glv~s! the.! agg~eg:ate ?f the 
hog:slaughterIng buslDpss ~n CIDClDnat~ and 
Coviogton for the se~sOl). The whole number 
slaughtered and cut in :thos~ two places was 
410,000-a falling off or 90;000, as compared 
witb last year. In other plr?es in. Ohio, th? 
number is stated at 120,000;> lD Indiana, 300" 
000; and in Kentucky, ~bo~t 200,000. Total, 
1,600,000. : 

CUURSE OF STUDY. 
The~' fussic course gives full facilities to Sludeni. ror an 

advanc: tanding in College. The Ornamentaland Sci~
tiflc Depar ents are such ali to meet the advflncing de
mands (If this edncating age. Each member of the achool, ' 
will be!required to write compo8itions, and read or apeak' 
select ~iece8, at stated intervals. I, . 

r EXPENSES; i 
TUI'IlION, according to studies, $3, .4, or t5 0 
EXTlus-Drawing, . 1,00 

; , Painting, 'Il 00 or 4 00 
I ! Tuition on Piano, S 00 
: ; Use of Piano, 2 00 
, , Ohemical Lectures, and Experiments, 1 00 
: ' Writing, including Stationery, 50 

Study room., withstove,chirirs,table.aild bedstead, 1 50 
Boaj-d in private families, per week, .1 00 to, 1 50 

: TEACHERS' CLASSES. 
Olas~es' will he formed at the opening of the First Term 

and middle of the Second Term, to, continue leven 'Weeki, 
with dlillylgcture8 and instructions in relation to the dntiel 
of those lDtellding to teach; accompanied by a thorough re 
view "fthe Oommon English branches. Tuition, $2 50. , , 

A/GRICULTURAL AND ANALYTIC CHEMISTRY. 
fus.iructious in this Department"will he equal to any,that 

can h~ obtained in the State, bnt will not be fully opened 
until ~bont the first of January. A circular explaining more 
fully t#\is Department, will be forwarded to any wisliing it, 
by aIil'lying to the Principal, at neRuyter i or Gw:ilon 
Evan~IAnalytic Labratory, Yale Oollege, New Haven,Ot. 

Text books fornished at the lowe8t prices. -
N.}J. A daily stage leaves the railroad and' canal a! 

Ohitbinango, for this place, at 4 o'clock P. M. 
i : IRA .BPENOER, M, D., 
, : President of the Board of Tnllt41el. 

DERIIYTER, Madison 00., N. Y., June 12; 1848. 
; I ~ , 

, 

: : STATESMAN'S MANUAL, 
" , 

Oomp-rising the Lives, Addresse_, and MesiBges of th~ Pre.i· 
'dents of the United States, from Washington, to Taylor. 
Inau~ral MessagA, Maroh, 1849; with a History of their 
Admmistrations, and of ('ach Session of Oongress. Allo, 
varinus Historical, StatisticBI, and other important Pllblic 
Documents, and a complete Index, or Analytical'Table of 
Oontents to the whole work. Edited by EDWIN WIL-
LIAMS, Esq: ' 

The Marblehead (-Ma~s.) Mercury states that 
the Eastern Railroad qorp have asked 

lliustra'ted with Portraits of our 12 Presidents, engraved on 
Steel, from the most approved anthorities, and in the but 
style of the Art. Printed on the best paeer, and hand
somely: bonnd in emblematic. style. It will al80 be em 
belJish'ed with Views of the Capitol, President's Honte, 
an'd the Seals of the several States, and the United 8~. 
In fOUl" large 8vo. volumes. Pric~ $10. 

from the relatives of those were killed on 
that I'oad by the collision November, to 
bring in "sealed ' setting a price on 
their lives. ThEl has passed a law 

, OPINIONS OF THE PRESS, &;c. . 
, From the P'·"ident o~ tke Unitetl8tate" , ,~ 

'" To Mr. E. Walker-Dear Sir:...,.Ihave foundyonr State, 
man's Manual a valuable. wor):, and exceedingly usefulsnd' 
convenient. Yours. ' J. K. POLK." 

. From the Han. H01I'·Y f}lay. 

.Zion's Harbinger and Baneemy's Organ IS to be one of the most perfect mills in the co un
the title of a ne,w Mormou paper publi~hed in try. The factory buildings are of granite, the 
St. Louis, Mo. The first number contains dwelling·houses of wood, put up in good taste, 
Baneemy's Pl"Oclamation to the Latter Day the streets and grounds laid out and ornament
Saints, in wbich this new Mormon Prophet ed, and nothing spared which will add to the 
predicts many wonderful things-among otbers, beauty of the scene, and inspire a feeling of 
that 'the Lord is about to resture the King- cheerfulness and pride in the operatives. It is 
dam of1Isl·ael, and commands a Temple to ~e said that there is sJacely a town in New Eng
built in Independence, Jackson COU'lty, Mo" m land which will compare with it for neatness 
which he will establish schools for the instrnc- ,and beauty; and the old politicians who visit 
tion of the remnant of Joseph, (whose land the it admit that it is indeed one of the brigbtest 
Gentiles inhabit,) wbo are soon. again to be- spots in South Carolina, and that, if it proves to 
come the proprietors of the SOlI.' Baneemy be successful, it will revolutionize public senti
says that if the President elect, the G?vernors ment. Failure is considered out of the ques
of the several States, and other sub?rdm~terul- tion; they have Rhode Island men to manage 
ers, will not compel the State or MIssouri to re- the concern, and the most efficient that can be 

The amou~t:o~ gold and silver in the world store the lands wrongfully wrested from the procured. 
18 estimated at ten thousand million dollars, Saints, they shall be cursed, cut off, and cast • 

that not over $5,000 8 ' I ,he recovered by the 
relatives of any person: killed on any railroad 
in tbat State. ' 

A very successfu1' is im.a1li~g in the city 

" My Dear Sir :-Your Statesman's Manual is a very v.Iu
able work for reference." 

Btkte of New-.¥ork: . 

whilst the 'annuall consumption, or demand, is into outer darkness. He predicts, also, a dis- FOREIGN GOLD-DIGGERs.-Genel"81 Persifer of Charleston, S. C., to good water by 
boring. At last augur had pene-
trated to the depth of and twenty-
eight feet, and the tube had risen 
to within a foot and a the surface of the 

I 

rock. i , 
There has long been! a Sln:lOIIB dispute be-

tween Turkey and to their 
respective boundaries. it, England 
and Russia have aJJJJo:m~ea, consent of the 
two belligerents, cOlnrrli~EliOliers, who are now 
on their way to. Mosul, ' an award ,that 
is to be binding. 

Several members of Baptist Church 
in New London, have Durcllil.sed the Universal-

. Secretary'. Office, { 
Department of Oo,mmon Schools, SAlhany, Sept. 18, 1846. 

I J¥.ve examined the "StnteslJl3Jl's Manual," in two vol· 
!1mes'oc!a,:o, compiled by Edwin Williams, and am of opin
Ion that It IS a proper work for school district librarl61 and 
de8efV~g of a place in these institotion., deeigned' cdr tb.' 
diffu,i\ln of useful knowledge. 

Signed, J. S. RAND.LL, 
, i Dep. State Sup't Com. Scboolo. 
! I From the Journal of Commerce. , , ' 

" This is one of the most important books published in ~.-
Uuit/o~ States t'or·a:iong ti!"e." . 

; " From the N. Y. Courier and EnqUirer. 
',' ~his is the most im~ortant contribution to American < 

polipcal history ever published." 
: From tke Democratic RevielD. 

,ufPoBe~ to be onE\-balf of one per cent of this solution of the Union, as a consequence of the, F. Smith, Commander of the Pacific Division of 
8um'"tb~t iSt fifty million dollars. There seem a rejection of these commandments, and. that the the U niled States Army, and now on his way to 
toll ~e 'n'O accurate data as to the annual produc- State of South Carolina will first break out in- San Francisco, has addressed a letter to Mr. 
cion of these metals; the whole is a subject of rebellion-afterward the whole South, in a Nelson, United States Consul at PI,lnama, in 
IIpeculat~on. From the best sources of inform- fierce and bloody war with the North. So in- which he says: • The laws of the Un~ted States 
a\lOIl tl~~t are open to us, the yearly production tent will the South be, be says, .to conquer the!r inflict the penalty of fine and impris~nment. on 
or.i~,ver may be set'dqwn at twenty-five mil- Nort~ern brethren, that they WIll mars;'al tbelr trespassers on the public lands, and, ~s nothmg 
lion,.l and gold at ,fi(teen to twenty million. slaves for war, who win, in many instances, can be more unreasonble and unjust: than the 
Starbng from this point, which may be consid- turn their arms against their own masters. conduct pursued by persons not citizJns of the 

"ered as approaching accuracy, the expected Then the South, p~l·~eiving .tbeir weakness, United States, who are flocking from ~all parts 
yield of the California mines, will only keep will call on Great Bntam for aid; the effect of to search for,. and carry off, gold fro~1 tbe lands 
tbe.Btock in the world going. No perceptible the response will be a general European wa;; belonging to the United States in (J~llfornia; 
change in the value of gold has ever been pro- and finally, if the people shall neglect and diS. and, as such conduct is in direct violati4n of the 
duced by the large quantities which have, been obey, the war will be continued-pestilence, law. it will become my duty, immediately upon 
hitherto acquired, amounting to one hundred famine, and desolation, will prevail-uutil few my arrival there, to put tbese laws in'fol1ce, and 
ah~ twenty·five million dollars from Russia of the refractory Gentiles will be left in the to prevent their future infraction, by puhisbing 
alone, within a quarter ofa century. Whatev- land. The remnant of Jacob will then go into with the penalties provided by the law) those 

ist meeting-house in with a view of 
forming a third The house is 

"iThe whole forms a most complete library in itself; of aU ' 
tha~ concerns tlie politics of. the country. No individnal.1 
sho1l1d he without these two volumeli'at hand for prompt gt- I, 
fe1"6Il~e. How many hours of ,idle djscossion and .eqel611 
del:late8 might' be spared ~ heated J>!U1:izao., were,·tb_ 
books at hand for uppeal. We shaU Mve frequent ociCUion. 

er may be ,the amount ,raised from California, the land, and tear the remainder of the Gentiles who offend.' \ 
·the result will be to enlarge the consumption in pieces. After a very terrible tira~e again~t . • , 1\ 

for purposes of art and luxury, whilst its value tbe nations of the earth, Baneemy wmds up hiS . ANEw SPECIES OF CO~TON, called the Pro
for commercial purposes will remaiu unchang- long pronunciameI+.to by modest}y. reque~ting II~C Pom~granate, surpasslDg .any ?f ~h~ ~~ssy
.d. ' , ' and requiring all p!llitica! and religIOUS editors plUm famI1~, has been grown III MISSISSIppI, by 

There is unquestionably ,a scarcity of gold to give it an inser~ion in their ?olumns. Of, General ~itchell, of Warren ,~ounty. The 

a large, handsome built about five 
years .ince, at an 15,000-it was 
purchased for ' 

The Rev. Ira M., 'formerl 
agent of the American Foreig~ So-
ciety, in company with ber of young men, 
principally memb~rs" Oliver Street 
Church, N. Y., ,have :s" tarltea for California. 

to refer to them." ,'c • 

'i From the N. Y. E:t;p~eB8 oj August 21.' 111.46. ' , 
" This is elDphaticaUy ~ '~tional work, aud 88 lOch 1IIIli· 

nerl¥y deserving' of a natioiuU ~uppon." " 
, i Fro,,! the C07fl1p~rcia~ ..t4"ertiler. , 
'l Such a work is invaluable, anQ. is otr"ted at .. ca~

tiv~Iy low price, in expectation of a large sale." 
; , From the Luzern D;mocrat. 

.among th~\nations oftbe world for:B ,currency. course this restoration of the Samts, destruc- tops and Side branches are all thIckly studded 
. The.coiDs of on a government are constantly be· tion orthe disobedient Gentiles, and the re-con- with bolls. The stalk does not usually.attain a 

iog re.coined at tbe mints of another. A la,rge, struction of the 'remple, cannot be accompli~h-' heig?t of more than f?ur .or five feet, but ev?ry 
alDount in neW sovereigns, which came out to ed Withoutmoneyand workmen; therefor~ helD-, portIon of the plant IS lIterally covered ~t~ 

,:'lbil country a 'few years ago, to adjust the bal- serts a proviso in .his proclamation, requesting: ~ol1s. which are sustained. in an, upright 'OSl
,.lance in our favor. were, recoined' at Philadel. workm'en to come, and th~ people t.o contribute tlOn by the strengt~ and vl~or. of the ~tem n~ 
, pbia, KG that soon after, when the state of trade gold, silver, precious.stones, brass, tron, copper" brancbes. The chIef peculiarIty of ~b~s pla~t.lrJ 

Mr. Allen goes out as to the company., 
:1 :The Statesl1!an's, MW;l1aI. is ~'Yery; yaluable war~i pom 

pna~ng a comple~ '«;ondented pohuC81 hIBtory of ol1l' 'co~try 
fro)ll the forlnatton at our, goye!"Dment until the p'rWent 

, 'C;l1llDg,ed the account in favor of England, and and zinc. ' . [Tribune. that the stem and branches have no Jomts, as, In 

. :i~ :,~ecame ,necessary to export spe'lie, sIJve- --:.-.----" ' ,other kinds; and althot'lgh the bolls are very 
',.lgn. ,commanded, a prJlmium of nearly one THE ToiLS OF AN EDIToR.-The toils oC an numerous, ·there can be no inconvenience in 

Rev. Frederiek , eloquent and de-
~idedly ev~ngelical has withdrawn 
from the National hurch of France. 
It is said that this is creating a simi· 
lar sensation in France, of the Rev. Bap. 
tist N'uel in England. 

, perlctl)t, althGugh the number so recently im- editor a~e immense, onerOUA, endless,: die stone picking_ The·staple is beautiful.-and far more 
p~rt~~ mady eltc~eded tbat required for, the of Sisyphus-a constant weight upo~ the mind' silky than the beSI Petit Gulf. From one-third A writer in the Evange 
"xpoljt, !o'll&y nothIng of.those on .band former- a~d 'spirits, demanding all the exertion of his of an acre he gathered and weighed, the past that popery can never, 

1 ,~~t~ ,;Wn1&ed States, al well as fu~ejgn.coinll,.are fa,cultiee. , ' . season, ~wo thouBan? one hundred and forty- West, and as:a proof ~e 
"~~~~t1y !DeTted d~wn by our manufacturers 18 one' lIheet corrected and sent to press 1 two pounds of superIOr cotton. ,One hu~dred Catholics' are converted 
, .. r~~.tb~, wa~t ofbulhon., ' , -another is called forthwith. 'More copy! ppunds of the ,seed, 'cotton yielded tbirty~t.wo ~onsistent members (If Pir()telltal~t 

time." " . /. " 
, F1'om the Wa'!Un8'toni~, Ohio. 

is "ut .cantY praiae to 8ay, ,tWIt n~ wor~. pi. ~1Iil 
to the American Stat,eslD\ID, Politicia~, Jo~t, Hit 
&c., &c" has ever before ,appeared. ' . 
tb Harri3bu1'g' (Pa,.) A.~i~i, ~uB"~t'!26\ ~8'6: 

1'0liticial1, no man ...tho deSIre, to 11ndentabd 'jb. 
hidorv of the :aevllral ildmihilltiations ofthlPGenmI'ao.,iriI

be, \\jthont a QOPY of it. I An book' at nf .. ~ 
invaluable,'" , ',,: ... ;, 

E. W ' ,., 

,~ ,dJ~ol"" il't~eonly metal.oCa lellow color, and, I. "".nv is wanting; lIand iit your editorials-your and a half pounds of lint" .and by an accurate where' one g~-es in tlie 0" PD(18it:e 
, ""om a ,relplendent.pohlb i it i. the mOlt mal- ;' 11W1'e Copy ....... QUlOK!' Is be not test qe found that sixty-five ·bol1s 'yielded one The ship' F,ran,klin,. frouililLolldo,n for Boston, 
, ~>".~l. of all metal., hut of great, tenacity- itll' to write t . Is he·sick. ,disellsed in body pound of lint. went 'ashore near W Cod, on,the 

P\lBLI5BED Wji:iKL T • T 
• , -." I.> ! .. 

SPRUCE S'rREET, NEW, YORK; 
::I1~~~~ .. jl ,.lmo~t equal t~ lead and tin, ,b~t in- mind. oppressed with atB~ctioIlS. or pecuniary, • ist of Marcb/·and were drowned 
~"'noJ',to trOD. copper, pll&lDum, and sllver_, .. 1, No mlj.tter, tpe !iay ill fixed, NEW THEORY ABOUT THE CHOLERA • .....:Dr. in an attempt to land. 
'r':III&; i be expoua to the .'molphere for ", the moment; write be ;must. hot. o~ Dickson, of London, author, of the Chrono· " . ' 
,,)~,kh of ti;na., ~itbolJnulf.riDg . I or well, money' or 'no money., squl,Q~ Thermal System of Medicine, "has written an in- .: What:the United Siateli 
, .'.rI1 twonty tlmel helvier tban soul; ·his paper D!~8t be forthcoming, else' teresting letter on the subject of Qhole~a,)n rearil ago, 
r .. ~',~o,pl&iiDum, the beavielt , :ea'ru:te 'ullide'.t(Hltigle. " ' which he says that paralysis of the pn.eumogas- mg,.namely"nulrDberinJrthll!p1ooJ)le; 
·'Iold,i.'wonb " 'I('eader,i dear, :wel'e "ou· ever'tied'to"a chain: tric, or, eightll pair of'nElrveB,' 'will: 'abeounVfor ofilhe whole British 'Ejinpi~ 

, TERMS. 
, ye~, payable in":' IV&l~c8. I I ~.' 

, 'ii",,· .. :atirl 3 l' 1 ' . 1861 '~f~I~,~r:rl':1. ' confined in th!pillory, even for ac Itt e all the urgent;symp~Qrns'ofChol$'l'" :'.cHiitreat. _,';'. ',' 
~, i'~J ' ,.ouL,~ell, tbeD'.pjtYlthepO~r "e~.~ ment'propOI08'tQ' wak~'i1p ;tbe:f!tIlJ~e~' Jofi,'thi~' 'The f'oltb"wiIlg is a: ~t~:E!:~:of~~~~=~~~l~~: _aa doel not,wute for him, consoledlim,:,comrortl hI.81 importllnt branch of the nerVO\i.'j1fteiii"(6f'lth~ eently received bY' a SC~IO~lf;~t\~~·~>t]~~j~tfi~~'::~~~~;:;~:~ Ihould b. 

alloyed, ill readily alcer- be ItIT!! to 'mQ, him hil weekly' m.d human body, and i8 baaed on a multiplicity of • Cur, a8 you are a Iii paiIl. to ,_, ' 
,tUaiid. atle'. [Golden Rule. facta. inter my lOll into y - Di Un ... No. g Spruce SL. N~ Jrrk 
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